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J'WELVE L.,;EUHGIA FAHMEH & l-HUJT GROWER �ECTJON
----------------------------------------
"
7ne Farmer Is A Business Man­
Business Methods Will Make
His Farming Profitable
The American business man has made the most phenomenal success as a class that the world has ever wit­
nessed, This has been due not only to hard work and brains, but also to the manner in which those essentials
were applied to the job at hand. Antiquated methods,-of marketing, for instance-were discarded, and new ones
adopted. The rise of American business success has been paralleled by the growth of the corporation. Coopera­
tive marketing associations for agricultural products are the corporations of that industry. In a recent speech
Jilmes C. Stone, vice-president of the Federal Farm Board said:
;
'The declaration of policy in the Agricultural Marketing Act directs the Board to raise the eco­
nomic level of agriculture to that of industry by elimination of wasteful and inefficient'methods of
distribution; by preventing and controlling surpluses of agricultural products; and by encouraging the
development and organization of cooperative marketing organizations, farmer-owned and controlled,
which comply with the terms of the Capper-Volsted Act. In fact, it practically limits our operations
to and through cooperative marketing associations. This you can readily see is a wise provision be­
cause no board could deal directly with the farmers individually. There are too many of them."
"Our first concern, therefore, was to develop a common-sense, practical program based on sound
business principles and complying with the terms of the Act which would be helpful to cooperative
marketing associations now operating and to new ones to be organized in the future. We realize that
cooperative marketing is not perfect, that there are good cooperatives and bad ones, some well man­
aged and others badly managed. We also realize that when a farmer joins a cooperative marketing as­
sociation his problems are not all solved. Cooperatives will not run themselves. They are only busi­
ness organizations which require sound financ'ial structures, honest and efficient m��agement, back­
ing and support by the farmer members who own them, and unless they have all these things they will
fail just like any other business would under similar circumstances."
"Cooperative marketing associations are to agriculture the same as corporations are to business,
and it seems to me that cooperative marketing associations are just as essential to the successful mer­
chandising of agricultural products as corporations are to the successful manufacturing and selling of the
finished product to the consuming public by industry. Corporations are organized and owned by
stockholders and are formed for the purpose of concentrating the trading power and money of the en­
tire group into the hands of a few, and the only way the producers of raw material (farm products)
can meet this condition on equal terms is by organizing into cooperative marketing associations, there­
by concentrating their selling power. This not only enables the producer to sell his product at its mar­
ket value under existing condition�, but through his own organization he can keep in closer touch with
market c�nditions in relation to demand and can regulate his production to meet the demand. There
is nothing new about this. It has been done successfully by different cooperative groups in this coun­
try for the past twenty-five or thirty years and for a much longer time in other countries."
Iii!
The farmer is your customer,-the more he makes the more he buys from you. Urge him to use business
methods and make more money for himself and for youl The best method of marketing for him is �hrough one
of the established Georgia cooperatives as has been proved before. Tell him so,
ORGANIZED PRODUCTION-ORGANIZED MARKETING
This Spa_ce Contributed By A Group Of Georgia Business Men
i'
•
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STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 7,1930
vmST W'EEK· snows FI�ST NEW COTTON HARRIS RESENTSX,U\ ' .. . II:. RECEIVED TUESDAY
CHEAPER TOBACCO The first bale of new cotton was SLATON�S CHARGE
brought to market Tuesday and was
from the farm of E. L. Smith, States�
boro merchant. The bale was ginned
at Foy Bros. gin and weighed 456
pounds. It was not offered for sale, ,_ --- _
awaiting the return of Mr. Smith, who Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 4.-Denial of Jqe�. B. Strange, in superior Announcement is autborized that The first week;;tti.e 1930 to,*,-
is at Jay Bird Springs for the week. charges that Senator Willi� J. Har- court Saturday morning, sustained Hon. Ed Rivets, candidate for gover- market season in Statesboro was dJl.
During the day three, other bales ar- ris has failed to act in behalf of to- the ouster proceedings brought by J. nor, will address the voters in behalf appointing as to prices, as it waa 1&
rived on the market and since tlfen a bacco producers of ()eorgia has just
M. Hendrix against B. R. Olliff, and of his candidlii:y at the court house every other market in Georaia.
h declared Olliff not legally elected to on Friday, August 15th, at 2:30 H 't tiaf tonumber of ot ers. been made in a statement issued by i'he office of county school superin- o'clock. Mr. Rivers is well known and
owever, I was a sa ac."
his campaign headquarters J\ere. tlllUlent. A sUplil'lledeas-was granted, popular in this sectlon. He has sev-
week. in S�tes��: i:;;-othe::::::e:These charges were voiced by former however, the effect,of which will reo eral times spoken in this county and BG" .comlpare WI 0 er mGovernor John M. Slaton, who is op- eorg L
Posing Senator Harris for re-election.
tain Olliff in his present status till is recognized as a versatile and force- According to tho aworn reports tothe supreme court shall pass upon ful speaker, His coming will be hail- the commissioner of agriculture, tileFollowtng is the Harria statement: tho questions of law Involved. ed with interest and many from IId- Statesboro market so.ld a 'greater vol-"The situation of the tobacco and The grounds upon which the case joining counties will come to hearcotton markets in Georgia and the to oust Olliff was brought are that him.
ume of tobacco than twelve otlMJ'
price of cotton generally have been he resided at the time of his election markets and sold at a higher av....
so acute that Senator William J. Har- nge than eight other markets. Theinside an independent school district DISTRffiUTION OF eight markets we led in price includ.ris, just before lenving Washington (the city of Statesboro), nnd, not be- ed every market east of the Alta.for Georgia Monday of last week, ' I'fi d t f th ff' f109 a qua I e vo er or e 0 Ice 0
mGHWA PORTS
maha river-Claxton, Metter ..noli VI.went to the White House and con- t hi' t d t· V REcoun y sc 00 superm en en , was 10- . dalia-c-as well as Baxley, Fitzgerald,!:�;e:ro;i::n:;�S�d��\h!O;::;h.over ����b�:n������� :�s hs::potr�:/:�c: HALF A MILLION COPIES OF !::��hurst, Thomasville and 'Way."The Senator urged upon President similar case recentiy brought in De- ARTICLES BY LEA 0.1 iN Co Those markets we led in volumeHoover the vital importance of cutur county in which the decision WRITERS AVAILABLE. of sales included Bainbridge, Baxley,prompt action in view of the tobacco hud been rendered udveraely to the
-.--. Cairo, Camilla, Claxton, Fitzgerald,market opening last Monday, July incumbent who was similarly situated. Washington, D.' C., Aug. 4.-Begin- Hahira, Hazlehurst, Pelham, Quit-28th, requesting forcefully that the In anticipation of the adverse de- ning the distribution of more than man, Thomasville and Waycross.President ask the Federal Farm cision of the court, M,·. Olliff had ten half a million copies of reports on And thus Statesboro came to theBoard to purchase a sufficient quan- days previous to the hearing rernov- world highway prbolems, officials in end of her 'first week of the seaSODtity of tobacco and cotton, thus tak- ed his residence from Statesboro to charge enter the fi�al stage of prepar- with considerable pride and a totaling from the market this surplus to Brooklet, which latter town is within ation for the reception of delegates of almost three quarters of a millionprevent any glut or depression of the county school system and where expected to be in attendance at the pounds of tobacco to her credit.prices in both farm products. it is held he wiii regain his right to Sixth International Road Congress to With this start it was not surprl.."Senator Harris is therefore much hold the office. While there were no be held in WaShington, October .ing that the present week shouldgratified that an investigation has public disclosures ulong that line in 6th to 11th. start off witl, a rush and that todaybeen ordered into the prices and C0l14 the court, it is accepted generally The congress wil] be held under our market is well along on her see.ditions now existing, with a view to that the county board of education the auspices of the Permanent Inter- ond mlilion mark for the season.giving every possible aid from the will promptly elect MI', Olliff to sue- national Asaociutlon of Road Con- Tuesday brought the second large.tgovernment through the Federal Farm ceed himself for the unexpired term gresses, with headquarters in Paris, day's sale. in the market'. history,BOHrd, or any other means suggested in the event the higher court should and the immediate direction of the with a total of approximately a quar.by President Hoover. austain the ruling of Judge Strange, American Organizing Commission, ter million pounds. Monday had wit-"The Senator visioned the ap- The plaintiff, J. M. Hendrix, resides Roy D. Chapin, pI'esident, with offices nessed the sale of half that amount,preaching conditions and was thus in the Aaron community. He was in Washington. ',M.ore than fifty na- with prices three cent. per poundfaralghted in urging action by the represented by F. B. Hunter. Howeli tions have accepfi;� the invitation of above t� average of the week befoN.federal authorities through the presl- Cone and A. M. Deal represented Mr. the United Stutes g�'vernment to send Tuesday's sales, slightly lower Indent, and stili hopes that something Olliff. delegutes. ( average, yet left the growers with amay be done even at this belated B. R. Olliff is now serving his four- Seventy-six sepamte reports, print- more cheerful spirit and the indica-hour. Senator Harris feels that there teenth year as county school super- ed in French, Ger�an, Spanish and tions are that every day during the reois no reasonable explanation or just\- intendent. He was elected first.ln English, the four official languages mainder of the season will witne..fication for ·the depressed prices in 1912 and went into office in 1913. He of the congress, wlli forrn the basis steady increases in local sales.these commodities. If there should
was thereupon re-elected for four for discussion at tile sessions in Oc- The prophecy at the outset that ourbe such u thing as a combination years, expiring with 1920. For four tober. The reports represent the sales for the present season wil! goamong buyers and manufacturers, yea,', he voluntarily retired from the studied opinions of 170 of the priuci- a million pounds ahead of last sea80Dthis fact should be come known if pos- office, but was re-elected in 1924 and pal world authorities on the moot is a modest forecast.sible. The buyers in such a combina- 1928. His present term will expire questions of highway construction,tion should be prosecuted, if there is with 1932, from which it will be seen design, material, maintenance, adrnin­
an agreement to depress prices, thus that he has two and one-half years istrution, 'fiance and traffic.causing great loss to the propucer." of the present term to serve. More than a year ago the 'severali '
BISHOP CANNON REGISTER TO STAGE- �:,�;Sd!�i(�� S����Cdan�t tt;: C�:i:r:��. ponents of the varrous queations aS4
QUITS POLITICS A COMMUNITY FAm signed to write upon them. The re-. suit has been a series of articles a�d
papers that represent most that IS
known today of the twin sciences of
highway construction and automotive
transportation.
For months the American organiz­
On September 25th and 26th, <the ing commission has had a corps of
translators engaged in the task of
preparing four manuscripts, each
identical with the other except as topeople are invited and urged to help language. The English ami Spanish
make this fair bigger and better than translations have been made In Wash­
our last one. The exhibits wiii con- ington under the supervision of en.
sist of farm crops, poultry, fancy gineers and editors of the United
work, canned fruits and any other States Bureau of Public Roads, while
farm commodities that will be of in- the French and German versions have
been made in Paris under the im­
mediate di'rection of M. Le Gavrian,
secretary general of the association.
With the tesk of translation and­
printing completed, the reports are
being mailed to the far corners of
the earth, so that delegates coming
to Washington this autumn may for­
tify themselves to support or to at­
tack the theories and conclusions set
forth in the leaflets. Each member
of thp. as.sociation will receive a col­
lection of the reports in that one of
the four languages with which he is
most familiar. Membersbip in the as­
sociation is essential to participation
in the congress.
The net result of this distribution
will be on intensive, simultaneous
world study of highway problems
preparatory to the 'serious discussions Returns From Trip
of the congress itse,lf. Following the ln Western Statesc<mgr�ss, the proceedings, contain-
_
ing the debates, will likewise be pub- Dr. J. M. Burgeos has returned
lished in the four languages. from a two wee s' trip to Texas, com
Representatives from so many ing back over rout.. 80. On the 2,500
countries will naturally speak lan- miles h; covered he states that he did
guages other than the four official not see any cotton to eq al that of
tongues of the congress, but English, the BullOCh county crop. Th" cropsFrench, Spanish and Germa� �re so in' Alabama and Georlrla are far bet­
universally understood .that It, IS be-i'ter than' those In MIssl.slppi, Louisi­
lieved each delegate Will be able to I ana and Texas, a.-thoese states have
comprehentl the text of the reports. nob had any rain n over two months.Seven general reportera have con­
solidated the individual papers giv­
ing extensive resumes of the discus­
siona on the six major 'queations on
the agendL
.
Atlanta, Aug. 4.-Georgia tobacco
growers who disposed of 18,759,607
pounds of their product at auction
last week at an average of 10.58 cents
a pound received an average of 8.92
cents a pound le.s than in 1928, ac­
cording to official "figure. announced
today by the atate department of
agriculture.
IThe department's figures for the
opening week of sales this year were
based on reports from' fifty-seven out
of the 'fifty-nine warehouses in the
state, the Central Warehouse at Fitz­
gerald, and the Farmers Warehouse
at Claxton failing to report.
The average price a pound paid
last year was '19.50 cents and in 1928
was 12,69 cents per pound, WILL PAY ONLY FIFTY CENTS
Tobacco sold last week brought $1,- PER HUNDRED FOR PICKING
985,490.66 in csah to the fa�mers. COTTON AT OUTSET.
This compared with the sale of 16,- One hundred and fifty Bulloch far-
940,688 pounds sold in 1925 for $3,- mers organized Tuesday the first
303,076,71, a loss in cash value of $1,- strictiy farmers' association ever or-
317,585.45 to the farmer due to the ganized in this county. At the meet­
difference in average price for pound- ing cotton picking prices were set­
age. In 1928 the first week's sales tied and ginning and freight rates
were 10,406,442 pounds. were discussed.
Nashville, Tifton and Moultrie re- The meeting was held at the eo-
corded the highest average price paid bacco warehouse Tuesday morning,
dur-ing the week. Nashville's auctio.. and was presided over by John Pow­
of 1,439,970 pounds brought an aver- ell, well known cotton planter and
age of 12.33 cents per pound; Tifton, for many years the first bale man of
with the highesb sales record, sold 1,- Bulloch county. Talks were made by
092,830 pounds at an average of 12.23 Mr. Powell, Henry Akins, Charley S,
and Moultrie's 1,581,986 pounds Cromley of Brooklet and others. The
brought 'a 12.21 cent average, farmers decided that fifty cents per
Vidalia had the lowest average hundred pounds would be a fair price
price of' 8.22 cents per pound 'with for cotton picking with the present
sales of 1,5"78,792 pounds. price of cotton. Should the price ad-
The lepartment said one warehouse, vance, the pickers will be paid more,
Planters No, 2 at Baxley, did not op- A resolution was passed asking the
crate last week. There arc lfifty-nine gimlet's to co-operata in fixing a low
warehouses in 'the belt as compared ginning price in view 06 the very 10\\1"
with fifty-two in 1929, all operating price of cotton, ,A committee was
in the same twenty-two cities as last appointed to draw up resolutions to
year. be presented to the Georgia Public
The sales for the entire season of Service Commission looking to the
1929 were given by the department lowering of freight rates on cotton.
as 90,743,520 pounds bringing $16.- The conference agreed that picking,
672,780,27, an average price ,of 18.17 ginning and freight rates should rise
cents per pound. Of this total pound- and fall as the cotton market ad­
.age, the department said 2,576,966 vances and declines. It was decided
pounds was grown in other states, to hold a meeting every fifteen days,
principally Florida. the time and place of the next meet-
The department of agriculture in ing to be announced later.
commenting on the opening week's ac­
tivity on the markets, considered at
a whole said:
"Sales for the first week were sur­
prising in the total pounds sold, it
being expected that because of the
depression in prices and the closing
or partial closing of some of the
warehouses that sales would be co�.­
siderably less in volume as well as in
gross receipts.
"The general -consensus of opinion,
as expressed in the reports received
in the office of Commissioner Eugene
Talmadge, was that buyers were ex­
pressing dissatisfaction with the
quality' of tobacco offered and that
growers in every part of the belt were
'bitterly disappointed at prices bid for
the tobacco offered. A few ware­
houses reported prices somewhat bet­
ter last Friday than those prevailing
earlier in the week."
Cairo reported the best average
price of the season was paid there
today, 12 cents a pound, Fitzgerald
said the average price today was fif·
teen per cent greater than last week.
Quitman reported an average price
today of 11.83 cents per pound and
clCpressed a belief that prices would
be furt.her increased by Wednesday.
The sales and price at each report­
ing town in the belt this year and
Jast year follow's: ,
__s_o_c_ia_I_. _
Lbs. Sold
�'irst Hand
1930
Adel. . ..... , , .•.. , , , ,. 1,023,780
.Bainbridge .•.•. , � , , . . 99,112
...Baxley .. .. , .. , , . , . . 693,180
')nacksh�ar . . ."., : 1,554,364
Cairo , .. , , 172,320
Camilla , . . . . . 252,912
Claxton , . ,............. 175,368
Douglas . . , ..•... ,....... 1,960,222
Fitzgerald . ' ....•...... 176,810
.Hahira . , .•.....•.. , . 55ti',704
Hazlehurst .. , , ...•. , , 511,420
Metter. . . , ..... , • . . . . . 908,444
Moultrie .......• , , , .. 1,581,98.6
Nashville .. , .••...... 1,43�,970
Pelham. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 409,596
Quitman. . .. , .. , .. . . . . 447,444
Statesboro. . . • . . . . . . . . . 719,798
Thomasville. . . • . . . • . . . 127,492
Tifton : .....• , , 2,092,830
Valdosta. . . . . . . . . • .. . 1,805,892
Vidalia 1,579,792
Waycro:s . . • . . . . . . . . . 470,284
State � •• , " 18�7;"'�TO I"
•
PRICES IN GEORGIA :ARE 8.92
CENTS PER -PO.UND BELOW
LAST YEAR•
•
.'
•
•
•
Markets-
•
•
LANE'S CHURCH CEMETERY
There will be a cleaning-up day at
Lane's .church cemetery on -Tuesday,
August 12th. Ali who have an inter­
est there are asked to please meet at
the cemetery On that day and lend a
helping hand.
FARMERS UNITE TO
HOLD DOWN PRICE
FIRE DEPARTMENT
TO STAGE DANCE
The Statesboro Fire Department
will sponsor a square dance at -the
armory on the evening of Tuesday,
August 12th, beginning at 9 o'clock.
A amall fee will be charged for ad­
mission and for dancing. The public
is invited. There will be good music
and plenty of callers.
Warnock Po-To Ao
A cail meeting of the Warnock P.-
T. A. was held on Friday, August 1st.
After discussing several matters o.f
importance there was an election of
officers. The following were elected:
President, Ben Smith; first vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Lester Martin; second vice­
president, Mrs. Joe Brannen; secre­
tary, Miss Lottie Akins; treasurer,
Johnnie Martin, The chairmen of
the following committees were also
elected: Membership, Mrs. Barney
Wilson; program, Miss Lucy Mae
Deal;' social, Mrs. H. A. Kennedy;
publicity, Miss Arlene Bland; cam­
pus, Brooks Rushing; finance, Joe
Brannen; wood, H. H. Clanton. After
the business was attended to' the re­
mainder of the time was turned into
Av'g Price
Per Lb,
1930
'12.11
10.14
8.68
9.69
9.99
10.95
9.21
10.25
8.54
11.52
9.13
9.51
12.21
12.33
10.91
11.00
9.65
9.58
12.23
10.60
8.22
9.10
Lbs. Sold Av'g Price
First Hand Per Lb,
1929 1992
972,902 21.38
74,622 17.84
444,782 20.20
1,865,479 18.13
187,744 117.61
273,810 19.08
308,994 17.57
1,718,027 18.60
184,294 17.78
,
654,473 21.00
462,108 �0.71
436,132 18.95
1,238,708 21.14
1,772,259 21.47
562,986 17.87
325,568 18.18
279,79� 18.33
147,096 18.®
1,813,808 20.48
1,603,128 19.08
1,042,628 17.90
576,324 17.85
OLLIFF IS OUSTED
·By'COURT RULING
SENATOR DECLARES 88 TOOK
FIRST STEPS . TOWARD AID
FOR TOBACCO GRoWERS.
-
OwnER PRO.CiEDiNG BY1 HEN-
'DRIX SUSTAiNED IN DECISION
f"BY JUDGE. .
STAT�BORO'S TOBACCO MARKET
,RANKS AMONG BEST IN GEORGI!
ED RI�RS COMING
ON SPEAKING DATE
SALBS FOR FIRST WBBK PAIJ
AHEAD OF LAST YEA.&­
PRICES LEAD ALL NEJG�
lU8 "
----
16,940,688, '(
-
ill:lio
CHURCH LEA'ii'ERCHANGES AC·
TIVITIES FROM POLITICS TO
HOME LIFE.
There will be regular services at
the Primitive Baptist church Satur­
day morning at 10 :45 and Sunday at
11 a. m, and 8 :15 p. m. There wili
be no sermon at the Saturday morn­
ing hour. The church wili observe
the Lord's Supper and feet washing
ser"ice. There will be comments up­
On Scriptures that treat upou these
subjects. We hope to have a large
membership of the church preser;tt at
this service, ahd ask that all who can
possibly do so be present. Vi�iting
brethren and sisters of our faith and
order are inv:ted to take part in these
services, There will be preaching by
the pastor at the Sunday hours. We
extend an invitation to one and all,
"Let all .things be done decently and
ia' order."-P&uI.· "' .. ".
. ,; A. 11. P!1y�qN,,-r.utor.
SECO'ND ANNUAL EVENT TO BE
HELD UNDER AUSPICES OF
SCHOOL THERE.
Washington, Aug. S.-The end of a
colorful political romance was envis­
ioned when C. Bascom Slemp, of Vir­
ginia, expressed the opinion that
Bishop J:ames Cannon, Jr., was all
through as a factor in Southern
politics.
Slemp unburdened hiplself of this
view after a call upon P.resident
Hoover at the White House. He
pointed out that Cannon, no� honey­
mooning in Brazil, intends to remain
away. from this country for a year
at least, during which time he will be
out of touch with the political situa-
second annual community fair will be
held at Register High School. The
terest.
We are planning to get out our
premium book in a short time. We
will serve our usual good barbecue,
cold drinks etc. We will have enter­
tainments. On Thursday night there
will be '" good, play; on Friday morn­
ing Paul W. Chapman, director of
vocational education of Georgia, will
speak, and On Friday night there will
be a good live boxing bout. Watch
for the premium' book and let's have
a good fair.
ATHLETIC CLUB
FOR STATESBORO
NEW' ORGANIZATION TO PRO­
MOTE SERIES OF EVENTS TO
INCLUDE BOXING BOUTS.
At a meeting of a number of
Statesboro business men a club to be
known a. the St.. tesboro Athletic
Club was formed. Alfred norma.
was elected president; S. EdwID
Groover, first vice-president; C, P
Olliff, soc.ond vice-president, and Al­
Ien M. Mikeli, secretary-treasurer
J. B. Averitt will act as promoter.
The purpose nf the club will be to
sponsor clean sparts nd amusementa
for Statesboro, most of which will
be put 0'1 in the new National <Juard
armory.
The first venture of the club will
be a boxing bout on the night of
August 14th, and will see Billy Shell
of Jacksonville, mixing it with BIllJ'
Olliff (Kid Williams), of Statesboro
and Savannah, in a ten-round bout
as the main card. From reports from
fans who have seen these boys in ac
tion, this bout is expected to furnish
plenty of excitement from beginnin&'
to end.
Babe McGorrogy, of Savannah, will
be ;"atched with Bob Olliff, a local
boy, in a six-round semi-final.
Kid Coleman, of Stilson, will mee
Young Hunter, of Statesboro, in a
four-r jIId preliminary.
As an opener !\ battle royal of five
negt'oes i� expected to make a big hit,
Mr. and 'Mrs. 'Davld BllT'ws, of
GlaalrOw, m.llrr1icl 60 years aco, ba••
been ..panted for oal,. _ dar,
.iaN.
tion.
The Slemp statement was regtllrded
here as a more or lesa public recog­
nition of an accomplished fact. That
Cannon was through as a political
factor has been the general opinion
for some time.
Nevertheless it was Slemp and
Cannon who engineer�d the alliance
of southern Republicans and "Hoover­
crats" which swept four states below
the Mason and Dixon line out of the
"AI" Smith column in 1928.
\ Although Can.Mn on the surface
was acting as A.n independent Demo­
crat in organizing the Asheville con­
,ference against Smith, the Senate
lobby committee revealed only a few
))1onths ago that he was working in
close touch with Slemp, who was then
Republican national committeeman
from Virginia.
Slemp it was who put Cannon in
touch with E. C. J'ameson, wealthy
J. B. PULLEN, Supt.
Primitive Baptist
New York insurance man, who put up
$65,000 for Cannon's anti-Smith cam­
paign. In a Senate 8peech Senator
Caraway, chairman o� the lobby com­
mittee, said he believed this money
was supplied Jameson' by the Repull·
lican national committee.
Despite their' sucee88 in !928, the
'.: " .... (o..�" oa � �).' •.. ,
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COUNTY SCHOOtS
-
"A PSALM OF LIFE."
(With apologies to Longfellow.)
-CAROLINE ·REA.
-'fell us not in mournful numbers
Tobucco prices are too low.
It's as green as 'green cucumbers,
And we cannot have it so.
:You should, then, be up nnd doing;
Learn exactly how it's done;
So you'll rai e first-rate tobacco
For the sules of '31.
THE TOBACCO AUCTIONEER.
-CAROLINE REA.
H. looks like he is human when he
walks along the row,
Bllt he starts his auctioneer ing and
you'd swear it isn't so;
�nd' if 'he is, he's saying what he
don't want us to know,
'Cause he talks Dutch-that tobac­
.
co auctioneer.
It ain't just plain-out talking, he just
.
[kinda sings a tunc;
And he's just as queer to pl8i'1 folks
• 'as the mnn up in the moon.
If we didn't know him, we'd say he's
8S crazy ns a loon,
'Cause he talks Dutch-that tobac­
co auctioneer.
But he gets .so tired just walki'ng up
l\Pd down there all day long,
And he gets so tired of singing his
silly little song;
But he makes a heap of money-and,
you know, he's tal) and strong,
And he's real nice - that tobacco
auctioneer.
The regular state teachers' exam­
ination was held Saturday, August
1st, with but very few present to
stand. No whites, as they qualify
through tho Department of Cert lfica­
tion, Atlanta.
Many of thc trustees are coutract­
ing truck routes for term of 1930·31.
Too, the matter of selecting capable
drivers for the county trucks is being
given consideration. Those in servics
who hove good records will be, or
should be, given first consideration,
provided bids to drive do not shut
them out.
ARMY OF 15,000
DEMAND SARGON
VAst Growing Army of Sargon Users,
Murching Single File, Would
Encirclo Glohe in Only
Few Years Timl'.
(By RICH,\RD L. SIMMS)
Atlnnta, ,a.-More like a nle
from the Arabian Night:; of old
rather than a record of ,modern
business achievement reads the
story of the marvelou,' growth
and development of Sargon, the
New Scientific Compound which
has become the sensatiun of the
drug trade throughout the
United States, Canada and
other coul'ltl'ies.
The old illustration of the pebble
dropped into the pool best describes
the phenomenal and unprecedented
demand and its fume is rapidly
spreading over the �ntire American
continent like a great tidal wave.
Recently compiled figures reveal
tbat approximntely 15,000 mcn and
women are mnrching into tpe drug
•torc8 daily for Sal'gon and Sargon
Soft Mas. Pills, the marvelous new
treatment that is restoring health to
countless thousanda by new and reo
markable methods undreamed of only
a few years ago.
Alreally more thun 5,000,000 suf·
fering men and women have put it to
tbe test and have told other millions
what it has done for them.
Marching'in regulation U. S. army
fashion-single file-this vast army
of Surgon users would reach from
New York to San Francisco and lit
the present rate of sale-would, in n
few years time, encircle the entire
globe. ,
The only eXlllanation of SUl'gon's
triumph in the medical world is Sal"
gon's true worth. Back of its triumph
in the urug stores is its tt'iumph in
the homes and it is the gmteful en·
dorsements of its millions of lIsel'S
that has mad. it the most widely
talked of medioine in the world today.
Sargon is extensively advertised, it
is true, but no preparation, no matter
how extensively advertised, couh'l
possibly meet with such phenomennl
succesls unless it possessed absolute
merit and extrnordinary powers ns n
medicine.
,
There can be but one possible ex·
planation for Sal'gon's amazing suc­
cess and it can be told in one word­
MERITI
City Drug Co.,
pnl'tment.
Thc citizens of the POl'tal school
district are making n genuine effort
to be nble to properly care for the
child"en of thnt lal'ge district. Until
they m'e nbl .to do some building,
the children will have to be cared for
in rooms adjacent to the present
school building which wil! be secured
nnd made suitable for school pU1..
poses. Portal district will be able to
give excellent results. Trucks have
been secured to serve most of the dis­
trict. Pl'obubly two contl'act routes
will be operated. It will require two
large tl'ucks 'to serve the Aaron nnd
Magnolia sections and one to serve
the Rock Hill section in addition to
the former truck requirements. The
trustees will seleot drivers within a
few days wh� will serve these routes.
The New West Side school house
is being '1'8ipdly constructed. With
favorable weather conditions, this job
will be complete before the time it
will be needed for school this fall. A
new county truck will be given the
NelV West Side to serve the S·A·D
WHAT'S NEW? ABOUT WOMEN
Money
Public
Spent for
Electric heating pads are now he- Miss Rose Sexton, of Highland
ing used in brooders for young chicks. Park. III., dived into Lake Michigan
at night to save a dog from drowning.
A new fire fighting engine, design.
ee! especially for use against forest
fires, can be attached to a motorcycle
like a side car.
There are now 87 women scientists
employed in the various government
departments at Washington. Improvements
'is money spent several times­
and mostly iD the h.ome to�
IF your
town needs pubUc improve­
ments of any kind-and what towo
does not?-you can get the advantage of
.
low costs, and at the same time help busi-
ness, by going ahead with these im.
provements during 1930. It's worth
looking into!
Perhaps we can help yo..
Your inquiries are invited,
PORTlANO CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hurt Building
ATLANTA, GA.
�
tA National Organization
to Improve and' Extend the Uses oj COllerell
PORTLAND C·EMENT
CONCRETE
PERMANENCE
It is said that a recently invented
phonograph using compressed air for
reproducing sounds, can be heard for
more than a mile.
Miss Mabel Mass is specializing in
dairy husbandry at the state college,
Pullman, Wash., and expects to man­
age her o,yn dairy farm after grad­
uation.
FO R
FOR RE T-Ful'llished 01'
Ul1fUl'nish'l
FOR SALE-Good young Jersey milk
cd tooms or entire house; immedi- cow, with young calf; gives three
ate possession; neal' city school. gallons. See me for price. N. J�
MRS. T. L. DAVIS. (31julltc) WILSON, Brooklet, Gn. (31juI2tp)
school section. This new truck will
be larger than any we have evel" put
into service so that all of this sec·
tion may be adequately served.
Our cotton crop is almost a month
earlier this sellson than last a ld the
cotton should be picked about a
month eurlier than last year. It seems
s.afe to predict the opening of the
junior schools the first of October
with a full attendance. Some sections
may be Teady by the 15th of Septem.
bel'. The earlier we can open, the
bette., our average attendance for
term as a general rule.
We wllnt the trustees and teachers
to have an undm'standing at the be·
ginning of the school year that we
cannot h'lVe too much basketball this
tel'111. Last school year several
schools ran this thing into the ground.
A ball game n week is enough for
any school on an average and more
games nhnn that is too \ much. An·
other thing we must insist on-when
chool is out, have the trucks take
the children home without waiting for
the ball game to be played. The
mothers and fathers of children who
are not interested in ball games are
entitled to have their children brought.
home on schedu Ie time. And we will
insist that this be done.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
"I BAD a severe
ca.e . of indiges­
tion," say. Mrs. Bell
Buckhei.ter,7 River
St., Piedmont, S. C.
"So m any thing.
that I ate hurt me,
I almost quit eat,.
ina·
"I would burn in my cheat. I
had lteVere headache, and .uch
a tiaht, amotherin" feeling. I
would be obli"ed to eat a little,
men It would hurt me.
"A friend said to me: �
don't you take BlaCk·Draught?' , �,"I ..... just too weu.k then to .11do my work. I beg.." taking .
amaJl doeea after meala. and in
just a· few .....ka I co:.ud eat I
IIDythInc I wanted to, then .
take my amaJl dale of Black.
Draught and feel fiDe. I loon ...
pined my health and otnmgth..
Coot. only 1 cent a cIoooe. . .
THEDFORD'S
BLACK­
DRAUGHT
,
.
'or. CON8'l11P,A",ON, .
�1�IC8TJON,. BlLiOU8NEf18'
BISHOP CANNON
QUITS POLITICS
___(�C_o_n_tinued from page 1).
Slemp·Cannon alliance failed when it
united to elect a govornor of Virginia
last year. They were snowed under
so badly that it was freely predicted
at the time that' Cannon's political
reign was about over.
This impression was strengthened
later by the severe defeats adminis.
tered Hoovercl'ats in North Carolina
and Texas.
That Slemp recognizes the fact was
indica'Ged by his stotement here. It
WliS taken to indicate that in future
Virginia Republicans will attempt to
go it alone without alliances 'l'ith
IIHoovercrats" or other typ s of bolt�
in!: Democrats.
, ;
. Leeharo Clarke, of 'London, wa.
awarded', a 'divorce and' a 'penny dam·
aite. for the loss of his wife. ,,'
A Hungarian has devised a method
of making coarse cloth from the fi·
bers of strong beans.
Miss Konoko Ynsui, a former stu­
dent at Harvard, is the first Japanese
woman to receive the degree of doc­
tor of science at the Imperial Uni­
versity.
�OTICE
George 'l'nxnoff, of ofio, Bulgaria,
brol<c nil previous records by smoking
1·14 cigarettes in 15 haul'S.
1 have been appointed as n Tel)l'e­
sentative of the Continental Mar·
ble & G1'Ilnite Co., of Cantoll, Ga.
T Hill in position to show anyone
the various designs in monument·
and toombs. For further inform­
ation, see or write-
1\1I's. John Giersh, '75, is an enthusi­
astic bowler in Philadelphia and rolls
evel)' week as n member of the Ta­
bor Bowling Club.
N. M. FLARE
!loute 1, BROOKLET, GA.
(7nug4tp)
CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES
DE LUXE WIRE WHEELS
at no extra �08t
·1
Chevrolet altaln adds extra value to the Chev­
rolet Six! Those who prefer may now have
any passenlter model equipped with ,beautiful
de luxe wire wheels-at no additional cost!
These wheels Incorporate many important
features that have won favor on cars much
hl�er In price-large cbrome-plated hub
caps, bolts located inside the hub; and an
�nusually large number of spokes.
Sport R..da....... 1555
Coach .. ._ •. '565
COu....... ... '565
Sport Cclu .....: _ ••• '655
Club '665
Sod........ '675
Special Sedaa •••••. '725
(6 Wlr....h..b .,.,.44,4
on SINcilII Sedtm)
ROADSTER or:I'IlABTON
'495
I � Toa CbauIa..•• '5]0
With <lab.. _ •.• __ l6l!1
::..::� 1J,."e·,:'· .���:�
men' ••".
A variety 01 attractive
ne", colors
In addition to this de luxe wire wheel equip.
ment, Chevrolet now makes available a wide
choice of new color combinations on all models
-colors that are rich and distinctive.
You are invited to come In-NOW-and attend
the first showing of 'six-cylinder Chevrolet
models with these new extra-value features.
Sedan DoH•.., ••••. '595
Uf:����a���..... '365
Road.t_ DeUV«7 .• '..0
(Plc"-up bo.I ..trtJ)
AVeritt Bros. Auto €ompaDY
Statesb�ro, Geo�gia
·Sl X�CY LIN D E R·;· S·.'OOTBNBSS' AT
,
....
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I
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Ir-QultHUrting
"I WAS In a very
weak condition
fro"l a aerlou.
aickne..," wrltel
!ira. L LeoIlBl'd,
571 JOI8ph St.,
N_Orleano,LL
"I ..... 80 wuIr,
1 Wllllted to aII!!IP
all tAe time.. I·
did DOt ha".
� to do
. My 7'''.
.... � DMJIY .-.
.._ I ... juRln�.
"lob mother told me 1 mut
-myHIIfroul�,�
m... and tab oorDe� to
help pt my otrenitb back.
She had taken Cardui and
had been helped, 80 I decided
to tab Cardui, too. After
my lint bottle, I could _
that It ... helplq me. I
took four bottl_ at thia time.
M7 IItrenjJtb came back and
I pined weight. Pretty-.
I ..... my old oelf apin.
"My beck quit hurtlq, aad
I heYen't had � more troq.
ble 8Ince I took Carilui."
CARDUI
HELPS WOllDN TO IlEALTB
Relief From Curse
A Battle Creek physician says,
"Constipation is responsible for more
misery than any other cause.n
But immediate relief has -been
found. A tablet called Rexall Or·
derlies has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sys·
. tern into the lazy, dry evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
loosens the dry food waste and causes
a gentle, thorough, natural movement
without forming a habit or ever in·
creasing the dose.
Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. Next
day bright. Get 24 for 25c today at
the nearest Rexall store.
Franklin Drug Co.
666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minut.es, cheeks a Cold the ftrst day
and cheek. Malaria in three days.
666 also in Tablets
HERO OF SOUTH
WAS YORK'S RIVAL
Cavalry. His section was attacked
by, Pennsylvania troops at Mitford's
Ford white riding picket and was
thrown into confusion. Plaster gal­
loped towards an
\
old breastwork,
from behind which the Pennsylvan-
CORPORAL JAMISON, VIRGINIA. ians were coming. He sought to
AND COMPANION CAPTURE!) check them until his men could re-
30 FEDERALS AT ONE TIME. from.
Trees Suffer Much
For Lack of Water
(24nov30)
WARN0CH.'S
GINNERY
•
AT BROOKLET IS READY
Notice the' service the7
give their c�s�omer.s.
WiU'bu7 ali YOUr rem-; ,
.
nants of seed cotton:
(78U
The Government Club, a Chicago
women's organization, requires each
Th R
.
t hi h hit member to take this pledge: "1 do
Plate: p:f��:\h�gne,:c c��';t�O�r:�� 'American chemists make furfural, not endorse communism, socialism
assigned to Register on the route
a substance employed in many pro- 'or pacifism:"
known as the Jimps route. This 'new
I
ducts, from corn cobs.
.
truck will be a closed car w�th ample By new me�cently discover.
. t t k . filth '1
a I'
,.o�m � 11. e CUI e. a a e pU,P' s ed in France, color photography has
hv�ng III this terrrtory. Efforts lire been attained by u single exposure
being ,,:,"de to em�loy a careful, c�p· with three super-imposed films.
able driver who Will render a service
_
that will satisfy the most exacting. A German scientist declares that Miss Grace McWayne retired after
The other. county truck will likely the tonal qualities of fnmous old vio- teaching the first grade in the school
serve the same route served by it for lins were improved by treating the at Batavia, Ill., for 59 years.the past two years. All other routes wood with rubber solution before
to the Register school will be regular varnishing. M iss Kathleen Moore, of Castle-
contract routes and probably the ------- comer, ,Ireland, aged 18, routed four
same men who have had these routes Germany Training men by throwing stones at them when
for yenrs will be re-employed. It is City Boys to Farm they tried to kidnap her little brother.expected that the Register school will
open the first of September 01' soon Atlanta, Ca., Aug. 4.-Truining
Mme. Bertha Dnvares, wealthy 40·
thercnf'ter, The trustees feel that city boys for farm work is the method
year-old widow, of Brussels,' marr! rl
her butler, 22 yenr's old.they have an exc lIent faculty to now being tried out by the German .:;:::;::;::;::;::;::::;;;:::;::;::;::;::;::;::::::�serve there as teachers next term. government t.o compensate for the �
Many of them have successful large number of frn-m hands which
,·ecol'<ls. Supt. J. B. Pullen will can· \ huve b�en ntt;rncted to the cities, says
linuc nt the hend of the school with n report received hel'e in ngr'icultm'nl
�ll's. Pullen at the hea,1 of the do· circles. A �chool consisting of a 300.
mcstic science department. Prof. nere farlll has been stnrtcd.
Scnborll Newton will serVe as pl'i'nci­
p,oI lind M,ill.s Roxie N vils will be at
the heai! of the gl'llmmal' school de·
Washington, JUly 19.-Poking at
random among the old valor records
of the Confederacy, .an explorer reo
cently came up one that rivals for
daring the exploits of Sergeant York
in the World War. It tells of the �'cap.
ture of thirty of the enemy in a body"
at a distance of "not more than a
quarter mile from th,e main body of
Pope's command" by Corporal W. A.
Jamison, Troop C, 5th Virginia Cav­
� airy.
The incident. occurred at the second
battle o� Manassas, and, with the ap­
proval of the Conlederate Preaident
Jefferson Davis, the corporal was
raised to the rank of second lieuten­
ant. He was aided "by only one
man," the battlefield account of the
exploit states, noting also that the
thirty men captured were "fully
armed." Nor WIlS this all in Jamison's
career as a Southern trooper. Sev·
,
eral times he was in rear-guard ac­
tions later, twice having horses shot
under him and once escaping with
half a dozen bullet rips in his clothes.
Still another citation was that given
to Lieutenant W. F. J. Ross, of Ma­
con" Company. C, 2nd Georgia Infan­
try, by Brigadier General A. R.
Wright. Speaking of an incident at
Gettysburg, when the brigade had
charged Union earthworks, only to be
Of C t· t' hurled back in confusion, Generalons Ipa lQn Wright said that no officer was left
of the 2nd battolion. The general per·
sonally took charge of halting it and
reforming under fire. Ross, shot
through the body, was carried by.
He saw the situation and had himself
laid on the ground in front of the
battalion.
"He actually took command," Gen­
eral Wright said, reforming the com·
panies, appointing non-commissioned
officers. The Gaorgian lay there all
the rest of the day until another ad·
vance was ordered after dark. Then
he was carried from the field, all but
dead. Ross's promotion to captain
bears the signatures of Generals
Anderson and A. P. Hill and that of
Gleneral Robert E. Lee himself.
Then here's another grim story
among these Confederate promotions.
f<lr "valor and skill." ·,It is that of
Lieutenant G. E. Plaster, 6th Virginia
Kent, D., Aug. 2.-Trees need Wll­
tering ruther than slH:inkling during
the warm weather season, according
to Murtin L. Davey, conaervationist
and head of the Davey Institute of
Tree Surgery.
Trees, like human beings, 'will die
far 11101'0 quickly of thit'st than of
hunger. When they display signs of
impending death that are evident to
the lqyman it may 'be too late to save
them. The only safe rule, according
to Davey, is to keep trees adequately
watered throughout the entire sum­
mer.
Sprinkling for a brief period in the
evening in real hot weather does not
help trecs at all, Davey explains. It
may even do harm to thorn by at .
tracting the now roots too close to the
surface of the ground.
Proper watoring is made possible
by perforating the soil with a spading
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 2.-There is an fork to the full depth of the tines. A
increase of from 15 to. 20 per cent in series o.f these perforations should
the Georgia commercial apple crop :be made in the circumference describ­
this season as compared with last, ac- ed by the spread of the branches. At
cording to estimates made by the least once every two weeks in the
stote department of agriculture and summer water should run into the
stote board of entomology. The perfor,\tions for several hours. Dur­
June 1st and 16th, and summer va- ing a drought this should be done at
rieties continue. The bulk of the least once a week.
,. ,.1
IMPROVED JOHN DEERE MOWER
See the new JOHN DEEHE MOWER with the
higher and easier: Hft. 'Drive gears are perfectly
balanced which makes starting easier. Greatly
improved c�ttel' bar which is easily and quickly
aligned. With tongue truck if desired.
, I
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO :. : GEORGIA
As he rode up, the commander of
the attacking northern brcops leaped
his horse over the earthen barrier.
Plaster engaged him with his saber
and pistol and killed Colonel Davis,
of the 8th Pennsylvania. He held
his place alone for a time before his
men made good their escape, then
rode after thel1\.· In the riototion
made by Jefferson Davis 'in appro;'
ing Piaster's promotion to captojn
are the words:
.
"The act· of valor was striking and
signal."
Apple Crop Greater
Than Last Season
Georgia crop, however, is packed be-
IIAt most homes Or estates the
.tween September 15th and Novem- lawn is nlways well sprinkled be­
ber 1st. The principal commercial I cause the results of neglect are soonvarieties are: Yates, 'I'errys, Stay- apparent," Davey said. I'Le,.Bs at­
men, Winesap, Kinards, Rome Beau. tention is paid to trees because the
ties and Delicious. consequences are not quickly seen.
The 1929 crop amounting to 680,. Yet a parched lawl\ may be renewed
000 bushels, was valued at $952,000, within one growing season, but a
which was much smaller than the stotely tr.ee not within a generation."
1928 crop, when 1,400,000 bushels One use to which trees put water
were produced and valued at $1,540,. is to manufacture food for their im.
000. Adverse seasonal conditions mediate needs and to store a surplus
contributed to the los3 last year. which is used especially at the stort
Growers in some of the commercial of the growing season the following
orchards are experiencing rather spring. ,
heavy damage f"om the coddling The drought of last year weakened
moth, says State Entomologist, M. the vitality of most trees so that
S. Yeomans. their battle against this season's arid
weather is of special importance. In
addition to an ample supply of wa.
tel' most trees should be red this year
with a high g"ade of tree food.
Trees that are pe"mitted to go into
the Dutumn season in a weakene,d
condition will shed their leaves pre·
maturely and thus be further weak.
ened as they stop fceding when the
leaves are gone .
CARD OF THANKS
To those who were so kind during
the illness and following the death
of my husband, I am indeed grateful.
Every kind word spoken, every serv­
ice rendered, will be remembered an'd
appreciated always. May Almighty
God bless each of you and when the
darkness of death comes to your
home, may there be given to you and
your loved ones the sume full mea·
sure of tender care and neighborly as·
sistance which you so unselfishly gave
to my husband and to me.
MRS. C. H. COCHRAN,
Brooklet, Ga., August 4, 1930.
While collecting mail in Paris, a
postman found n woman's ear in the
letter box:
TOBACCO IS SELLING HIGIIER iN CLAXTON
AT .TIIE
FarDJers WareIJous.e,,
01:lr custo�ers are satisfied with their sales. . II you are ,not selling.
with us y.ou are LOSING l"JONE'l.
/.
THE FARMERS W AR'EHOUSE, CLAXTON, SOLD TOBACCO ON MONDAY'S SALE FOR A HIGHER PRICE
THAN ANY OTHER MARKET REPORTED.
ELLIS & SMITH Sold 462 Pounds fC)r $96.15, Averaging $20.81.
CROSS & BLUNT Sol� 7�6 Pounds for $152.66, Averaging $21.03:
BYRD & CROSS Sold fr9m $14.00 ts $30.00 per Hundred, Averaging $2il.00.
Let Us Make "00 Similar Sales
FARItlERS WAREHO(}SE
K�NNEBr,' BISHOP and JIJET:T
44 THE¥ KNOW 'HOW TO'DO ';T" ,:CLAXT�N
FOUB
-�_'-'
AND
/.
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RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION 'r.. �
There are several million owners of
II
Want Ads
public utility and railroad securities .
in the United Stutes. In other word�, GNE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
several million hard working Amen- •• 0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH/.N
cun men and women have put some \ "WENTY-FIVE C�NTS A W£E�J
---------------- $35,000,000,000 of their savings into '- .-
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. steam railroad and lectric light and
power properties for public service.
GIFTS and prizes that are different,
These security holders lire entitled
at WOMAN'S .EX HANG�
to fail' treatment at the hands of law-
FOR SALE--:-�mall baby_ catnage, !n
.
.
good condition; at 1]0 East Mam
muk ing' and regulatory. bodies and
I
street. (31julltp)
they are entitled to a fair return on POINSETTIAS und other pot plants
their investment from the users of [01' sale at WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,
The popular thing' for all candi-
the services which they render. 209 Savannah Ave. (7augltp)
Much misinformation has been
I
STRAYED One young female set-
dates for office is to stand out ahead h
broadcnst about railroad consolida-
tel', w ite and black with tan spots
of all their opponents in their friend- . . . around eyes. Reward. C. P. OLLIFF
liness to some worthy cause. In
tions. Such railroad geniuses as E. (31juI2tp)
.
Georgia it has come to be popular for
H. Hnrri�an were prevented by law
II
FOR RENT My home on North Main
everybody to proclaim friendliness to
from m�klng. the very consoltdntl�ns stJ"E'�t, as H whole or in apartments;
the public schools. Any man who is
and unifications of transportation also six-room cottage on Preetorius
even lukewarm on that subject finds systems
which today are recognized
street. W. S. PREETORIUS. (2tp)
himself looked upon with suspicion,
as being essential to the future re-
FOR SALE Improved Fulgh�m oats
.
.
. [ .h I m new 5-bushel sacks; qUfitations
and, since the school questron has
quirements or t e .country, . on request. NEELY'S PEDIGREED
such f'ar-reaching influence, such a I The.
need ,for unified trunsportation SEED CO., Way�esbo�o, Ga. (7a4tc)
man is out of luck.
systems became so evident after the LOST Last Friday In or near the IIn the present governor's race the war that congress included in t� t�bacco warehouses, gold watch. . . t· t tio t f 1920 rovi io chain. Reward for return to H W
customary courtship IS III progress. II a�sp�rt
a I �hac 0en I a : � I 1St � MIKELL, R. F. D., Statesboro, ·Ga.·
Five candidates are vieing with each
00 II1g 0 sue an ( n e ega e (7augltp) . • Iother in their professions of loyalt� to the Interstate Commerce Com- TUNG OIL NUT TREES-Somethingto education. It woulrl appear to an mission the task of preparing a plan new. Thousands being set. Easily
outsider that but for the efforts of
for uniting the railroads into a Ii';'it- grown and pro'fitable. Write for par-
these five men, education in Georgia
ed number of systems. tJculars. WIGHT NURSERY CO., I
would long ago have gone into ob-
After ten years' labor the commis-
Cuiro, Ga.
(7aug2tp'lsion issued its complete plan in De- FOR RENT - Large appartment,Iivion. I three or five nice large rooms; pri-\Until the present week the protest- cember, 1929. The plan may not be vate bath; private entrance; garage.ations were about equal between the perfect but it has furnished the basis LILLY G. COLLINS, Phone 73-L,
entire coterie. Each had declared
for future progress. 213_Sava_!.'!:a!',_Ave. (7augltp) I
in his loudest tones that the public
There are many arguments pro and ESTRAY--:-Leit my place August 4,
COn on this important subject but an
one white and yellow pied cow, Ischool system of Georgia is the only butt-headed, unmarked; has left a
thing worth considering; that the pub-
outstanding fact is that consolidu- young calf at home. Finder notify
Iic school teacher in Georgia is the
tions to be successful must be volun- BROOKS ,w. RUSHJNG, Route 1,
only individual who is not getting a
tury and apply to properties thnt lend Statesboro, Ga. (7aug1tp)
square deal-and must have it; that
themselves to practical unification. LOST between S.•I. Denmark's and
everything else in Georgia must be
Tho subject should be viewed as a
Lee Hugh Hagan's store on Den-
nntional problem affecting nil citizens.
mark road, suit case containing ladies'
aubordinated to the public schools and clothing and pair of shoes small boy's
their tenchers=-und that he (the can- Objections
to specific allocations in clothing, purple pm'asol' and Indy's
didute who is making the pronounce-
the lnterstuto Commerce Commis- purse. Suitable reward. Notify LEE
ment) is the only man in the nice will-
sian's plan should not lead to a con-I
HUGH HAGIN, Phone 2434, Route 1,
. damnation of the plnn as a whole, I
Statesboro, Ga. (7augltc)
mg and able to cope with the situa-
tion adequately. These summings-up particularly
as the plan is changeahle
are perhaps 11101'6\ pointed than either
on a showing that the public interest
candidate would be willing to COIl- requires
it.
cede, and yet they are the logical con-
It is safe to say that improved
elusions from their public utterances.
service will follow the uniting of the
But George Carswell has gone a
ru ilrouds into a limited number of
full longth ahead of any of the other
well balanced systems. Raill'oad
candidates in his l'nce when he de-
cl'edit will be sustained, l'cstol'ing fn]]
c1ares that the millions of dolllll's now
vulue to its 25 billion dollllrs of out-
BULLOCH TIMES
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1D05, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga.,' under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879.
CAr-SWELL TAKES LEAD
stnnding scclll'it.ies, und the wuy
opened J01' n new and. gl'cutci' phase
of I'aill'oud development.
annually dl'uined out of the automo­
bile owners for togs and now spent
upon the highways, 'hnll be diverted
bodily to the school syst m Of Geor­
gia. It is n rather bold step anu has
this advnntllge-it is nt leust d finite:
Mr. Cnt'Sweli points out u way to do
6 thing that nil the oW,er 'cundi�IRtes
61'e saying ought to be done and wiBh­
ing there might be n way to do. To
be sure the other candidute will' be
driven to either get upon the Carswell
car or 'find another meHns of locomo­
tion. His' proposition will have the
Ilositive efIect of developing some­
thing de'finite out of the general
vagueness. When the candidates have
lined up on that proposition, each has
developed some plan to do what they
all agree shall be done then the people
will have an oPllortunity to choose
between the plans.
As fOl' this publication, it does not
endorse the Carsw'ljl plan. This pub­
lication believes that the disposition
has already gone too long which seeks I
The Presbyterian church invites
to load the burdens of government you
to their Bible school next Sun­
upon those who drive automobiles. Be- day morning
at 10:16 o'clock. Take
caUBe an automobile is a noisy and
the time and the trip and get the I
a visible thing, it is eaBY to tax.
benefit. ClasseB for all ages. Music
Because the drivers are Bimple-minrl-
for all good tsates.. In the evening Ied in the main and unable to protect at 8:30 the song service will be en­
themselves, it is easy to make them
l'iched by special instrumental and!
carry burdens that they ought not to
vocal solo selections, and the subject I
carry. Already they are being made
for discussion will be "The obligation
to conb'ibute too much for road build-
of strength." The little church with I
ing in Georgia, compared to what they
a big heart is speaking through its.
Are getting. Automobile owners as a
pastaI'.
class are already broke, and they are
getting ':'vorse. Ilf taxes arc to con- Sale Under Power in Security Deed
tinue upon them, every creditor of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
every automobile owner will be broke. Under authority of the power of
Automobilists al'e the free horse upon sale contained in that
certuin security
'Vhich everybody seeks to ride. It is
deed given to me by Mrs. Ida Miller
on December 31, 1927, recorded in
high tillle to let up on their burdens. book 81. page 503. in the office of the
If Georgia highways can make out clerk of Bulloch superior court, I will,
for one year without the tag tax, then on the first Tuesday in September,
cut off the tax for one yea I'. If her 1930,
within the legal hours of sale,
before the court house door in States­
highways cannot exist without it, then boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at
don't take it away from them. public outcry, for cash, the following
We rather prefer the Holder propo- described property, as the property
sition to borrow upon the state rail-
of the said Mrs. Ida Miller, to "vit:
'
road property, yet it must be admit-
That certain tract or lot of land, ly-
ing and being in the 44th d.itrict,
ted that going into debt even in that Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
manner is far different from the John 107 acres, more or less, bounden north
Hpilier SCare against borrowing by lands of
W. D. Miller, ehst by
j
.
W
'
.
I
LoWs creek, south by lands of L. M.
.
e are not gomg to condemn Mr. Anderson and west by lands of Mrs.1
Carswell for his proposition, but we J. H. Rushina: I
are not willing to submit to it, We Said sale to be made for the pur-I
are going to help elect him governor pose of enforcin!! pay.m.nt
of the in
I
'and then trust the good 'ud t f
debtedness deSCribed m SUld secunty
I. J . gmen 0 deed, noW past tiue becau�e of the de-the legIslature to defeat h,s plan for fault by Mrs. Ida Miller in paying the
taking the tag tax from the high· interest notes that fell due on Janu­
ways. ary 1, 1929, and January 1, 1930,
said
indebtedness amounting to $941,78
principal Bnd interest, computed to
the date of sale, and the expenses of
this proceeding. Sairl property to be
sold subject to tax fi. fas. for 1928
and 1929, now held by Hinton Booth,
transferee, amounting to $57.11, pay­
ment of which will be required '111-
William Botwin, 'retired merchant
mediately after the .ale, and also sub-
ject to taxes for 1930 and any' other
of Elizabeth, N. J., received the fol- unpaid taxes. A deed will be exe­
.lowing note recently: •. "You gave me cuted to the purchaser at said sale,
too much change' when you had a c�nveying title to said
land in fee
.
I d SImple.grocery sWre ten years ago, enc ose I Thi. August 6, 1930.ftnd the $1'0 that you gave me." " WILLIAM S. HALL.
The peculiar appeal'ance of one of
J. C. Wallace's eyes c!lused his arrest I
in Chicago on n charge of dl'unken­
ness, but he was released when he
showed that it was a glass eye.
MISSIONARY CmCLES
'rhe cil'cles Or the Methodist WOIll-
en's missionary society will meet on
Monday afternoon at 4 :30 o'clock as �
follows: Sadie Maudo Moore circle, I
Mrs. Henderson, leader, at the church.
Ruby Lee.cil'cle, Mrs. Carruth, leader,
wiII meet with Mrs. O. M. Laniel', on
Jones avenue. Ann.. Churchill cir­
cle, Mrs. Chal'les Cone, leuder, will
meet with ·M I'S. Paul Lewis, South
Main street.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
Presbyterian Church
A. E. SPENCER.
G. B. Feldman, of Chicago, proved
a parrot he sold talked in the past,
but had to refund its purchase price
when he failed to make the bird talk
in court.
LADIES ADMITTED WITH CLUB MEMBERS
GET MEMBERSHIP TICKETS AT CITY DRUG STORE.
BOXING
ThursdayNight
Aug. 14, 8:30 o'Clock
ARMORY
BILLY SHELL
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
BILLY ·OLLIFF
STATESBORO
10 ROUNDS
BABE MCCORROGY :VS. BOB OLLIFF
STATESBORO! SAVANNAH
6 ROUNDS
KID COLEMAN
STILSON
VS. YOUNG HUNTER
STATESBORO
4 ROUNDS
BATTLE ROYAL
STATESBORO ATHLETIC CLUBFOR YEAWS SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Georgia Riggs having- applied for
n yeAI"S SUPPOl't Jor herself and one
minor child f'rom the estate of her de­
ceased hus�nnd, S .. J. Riggs, notice
IS. hereby g tven that said application
\Viii be hcanl nt my office on the
first Monday in Sept.mbel', 1930.
This August 7, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
We're Up among the
Leaders (so far) in
the Zeppelin Race
'.
other Goodyear deal­
hut _ ers are crowding us.We '.'sail" by sales­
each tire or tube sold kicks up a
favorable tailwind for our Zeppelin.
Help us win this Summer Race and
we'll show our appreciation in values
and service_ Right now Goodyears
are lower in price and finer than ever
in history. And our "crew" is right
on theil' toes to serve you!
Here, 1.00
-mOlje peo­
ple ride on
Goodyears
- ask us to
show you why!
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
�hange from your worn, easily-punctured tirf?S
to safe new
Lifetime guaranteed Goodyear
quality tires - wide, tough,
gripping tread-sturdy shock­
absorbing body of Supertwist
Cord.
Full Oversize Balloons Big Oversize
30x3l;2
30x5
32x6
Cords
$4.98
$19.45
$34.10
29x4.40
30x4.50
$5.55
$6.35
Bargains in Good Used Tires.
M.ost Sizes, $1.50 np.Tubes al80 low priced
PHONE Guaran�ed
IN-AND..:oUT FILUNG STATION TIRE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA Repairs
.)
(f,
_.
�'
I_ •
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THURSDAY, AUG. 7, 1930
•
•
Address
GEORGIA CHIROPRACTIC
ASSOCIATION
Educational Dept,
Statesboro, Ga.
OCTAGON B1�IDGE CLUB.
The Octagon Bridge club met on
Wednesday morning with Mrs. J. G.
Moore at her home on South Main
street, She used basket.s of purple
phlox and California pens in decor­
ating and served frozen peaches. An
ice tub for high score WOs won by
Mrs. C B. Mathews. Mrs. Kenmore,
of Hartwell, received a china teapot
for low score. Guests were invited
for three tables.
. . .
MRS. BLITCH HOSTESS.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch enteretined for
four tables of bridge Friday morn­
ing. Her tables were arranged on the
porch. Mrs. Edwin Groover made
high ·score. Her prize was a white
linen purse trimmed in kirl. A can­
dIe holder and candle for low were
given Mrs. Arthur Turner. Mrs. H_
P. Jones cut consolation and was
given a guest towel. After the game
a dainty salad was served.
•••
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Miss Erma Brannen entertained two
table of guests Thursday evening at
the horne of her parents on College
street in honor of Miss Kathryn Wa­
ters, of Atlanta. The rooms of her
home were thrown together and beau­
tifully decorated with mid-summer
flowers. A dainty salad course was
served. For high score, a tea apron
was given and for low score powder
puff. Chiffon party handkerchief was
a gift to the honor guest.
...
EVENING BRIDGE.
Mrs. DeVane Watson entertained
very delightfully six tables of guests
Monday evening. A profusion of gar­
den flowers gave added charm to the
rooms i� which her guests were as­
sembled. High scores were made by
Dr. and Mr�. H. F. Arundel. Her
prize was a vanity set and his n tie.
For low scores u potted plant and an
ash tray were given M I'. and Mrs.
Leroy )'yson. The hostess served a
salad with punch.
•
..
"
•
•
•
After Every Accident
Examine the Spine
After every accident have an
analysis of your spine made. No
better emergency advice can be
given. Practically all spinally
caused ailments can be traced
back to some accident. Severe
accidents sometimes are not so
dangerous as some trifling one.
It all depends on how the body
took the 'shock as to whether
tho spine is severely affected.
The mere mischievous trick
of pulling a chair out from un­
der a young girl about to be
seated at the table' caused a
spinal injury that resulted in
five years of ill health and suf­
fering before a chiropractor
adjusted the spinal condition
and thus restored normal
health. A fall off a ladrler re­
sulted in cleven years of suffer­
ing from kidney disease. Only
the chiropractor discovered the
relation of the accident to the
disease and, by Chiropractic
spinal adjustments, brought the
sufferer back to normal health.
In every case of spinal dis­
placement due to accident, if
the case gets the immediate at­
tention of a competent chiro­
practic service, there is a rea­
sonably quick recovery. Delay
makes correction more difficult
and requires more time.
A 24-page booklet, "Chiro­
practic Facts," explaining the
principles and practice of the
science of Chiropractic, together
with directory of professional
members of the Georgia Chiro­
practic Association, will be
mailed to any address upon re­
ceipt of postal request.
•
•
ATTENTION!
Tobacco
Growers
We know that YOU want
the highest dollar for
your tobacco.
Drive for the lower ware­
house regardless of first
or second sale and we
will protect Your
interest.
WE KNOW
HOW!
HOLT·COBB
• WAREHOUSE
Statesboro, Georgia
PHIL HOLT and WILL COBB
Proprietors
30x3; TIRES
53.58
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY'
"Strictly Casb"
(24juI4tc)
. d.
/
MRS. McDOUGALD HOSTESS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
B1HDGE FOR MISS BROOKS
"STATESBORO'S LEADING CLEANERS"
PHONE 10
• ••
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB.
The Triangle bridge clu b met Fri­
day afternoon with Mrs. E. N. Brown
at her horne on North College street.
She invited guests for two tables and
served a salad with a beverage. Mrs.
J. M. Thayer made high score and
received linen handkerchiefs. -Cards
for low score were gvien Mrs. Grady
Bland.
• ••
MRS. CONE HOSTESS.
Thursday evening Mrs. R. L. Cone
entertained three tables of guests at
bridge. Her color scheme was pink
and white. She used a pretty ar­
rangement of roses in her decora­
tions and served an ice course, Mrs.
Horace Smith and Dr. J. H. White­
side made high scores. Her prize
was a score pad and his a deck of
cards.
• ••
pearls.
• ••
KID PARTY.
Among the lovely parties enjoyed
by the young set was the kid party
Tuesday evening given by Miss o·
rinne Laniel' in honor of her visitor,
Miss Emily Brooks of Montezuma.
Games werc played on the lawn and
prom was the feature. Punch und
dixie cups were served. Balloons and
SllCkcl's were given as favors. Sev­
enty-five guests were present.
• ••
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB
The Nowwepass bridge club met
Thursday aftel'lloon with Mrs. Lester
E. Brannen at hel' home on South
Main street. Lovely garden flowe,'s
were tastefully arranged about the
rooms in which her five tables of
guests were entertained. 1\11·S. Frunk
Olliff made high score. Her prize
was a hand-painted bonbon dish. A
kitchen set for second high was given
MI's. E. C. Oliver, The hostess serv­
ed a lovely salad course.
· ..
MYSTERY CLUB. •
Mrs. Roger Holland delightfully en­
tertained tho .members of her bridge
club Wednesday morning in honor of
her sister, Mrs. Berry Rigdon, of
Tifton. She invited guests for three
tables and rlecornted her rooms with
zinnias and other bright garden flow­
ers. Mrs. G. P. Donaldson made high
score for which she received a nov�
elty bag. A bridge ensemble for cut
prize was given Mrs. Edwin Groover .
Hose was here gift to Mrs. Rigdon.
• ••
THREE O'CLOCKS.
The Three O'Clock bridge club was
delightfully entertained Thur�day af­
ternoon by Miss 'Mary Agnes Cone
at the lovely horne of her parents,
Dr. and )Ifrs. R. L. Cone, on South
Main street. She used a color motif
of pink and yellow, Her flowers were
roses and Califonia peas. She served
an ice course, A double deck of
cards for high score was won by
Mrs. Edwin Groover. For second high
tallies were given Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
Miss Cone invited guests for four
tables.
• ••
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS.
Among the many lovely parties of
the week was that Tuesday afternool!
in honor of Mrs. Griffen and Mrs.
Kenmore, of Hartwell, by their host­
ess, Mrs. Percy AVl!ritt, who enter­
tained jointly with Mrs. Fred Fletch­
er. The home of Mrs. Averitt was
thrown open for the occasion and
beautifully decorated with ,innias and
California peas. They invited four­
teen tables of gue8'ts and served a
�������������������������������!
dainty salad with sandwiches and iced
:
tea. High score prize, a box of pow-
der, was WOn by Mrs. H. D. Anrier­
son. Cards for second high were
given Mrs. G. P. Donaldson. Mrs.
P. G. Walker made I�w score. Her
prize was a box of car.dy. A boudoir
pillow was the gift to Mrs. Kenmore
and a white linen bag to Mrs. Griffen.
On Thursday evening Mrs. 'V. E. Miss Leima Josey was the charm.
McDougald entertained four tables of ing young hostess Tuesday morning
bridge, She served a frozen salad at bridge complimenting Miss EmilX
with punch and sandwiches. Mrs. H. Brooks, of Montezuma, the attractive
F. Arundel was given a bridge set fOI' guest of Miss Corinne Lanier. She
high score and' H. D. Anderson re- invited two tables of guests and used
ceived a bottle �f :a;e lotion. a p"ofusioll of cut flowers ubout the
AT BLiTCHTON CLUB HOUSE
rOOI11S in which they were entertain-
Enjoying an outing at the Blitch-
ed. A dainty salad was served. Miss
ton club house during the week end He�nottu Moore. made high score, for
were M1': and Mrs. Fred Shearouse,
I w�lc.h she received dance hnndkor­
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. �rcDougald, Mr.1 chiefs. A novel�y vase was given for
and Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mr. and low.score to .Mlss Brooks, who also
Mrs. J. P. Foy, Miss Annie Smith, receIved." pall' of candle holders liS
Dr. and Mrs. \Villie Shearouse and
guest prtze,
Billie Winburn o� Savannah.
MORNING BRIDGE
Miss Brunell Deal entertained with
a pretty bridge party Wednesday
morning in honor of Miss Elizabeth
Tucker, of Sandersville, the attract­
ive guest of Miss Mary Dean Ander­
son. Pluyel's were invited for three
'AFTE�NOON BRIDGE. tables. Miss Deal used as her color
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Rogel' scheme yellow and white. Sun flow­
Holland and Mrs. F, N, Grimes and ers and golden rod were the flowers.
Mrs. Rufus Brady entertained ten ta- For prizes she gave lovely boxes of
bles of guests with a garden and porch candy. Miss Katherine Wallace mnde
party in honor of Mrs. Rigdon. Mrs. high score und Miss Margaret Aldred
Bates Lovett won high score prize, n second high. The gift to the honor
vase. An ice tub for second high was gnest was a compact. Ailer the game
given Mrs. J. B. Johnson .. 'fhe gift a dainty ice course was served.
to the honor guest was a string of.
CEMETERY CLEAN-UP.
To Whom it May cOncern:
All parties interested in the clean­
ing up of Bethlehem cemetery are
hereby requested to be at said ceme­
tery on Augu.t 14th (Thuroday) to
clean up said cemetery.
COMMIT'l'E�. .
"
FARMERS UNION
WAREHOUSE
• ••
E. A. Smith Grain Company wishes to an­
nounce that they will again operate the
Farmers Union Warehouse this year.
Bring your cotton and give us a trial for
service. We will do our best to please each
and every one. We are bonded and operate
under the requirements of the United States
Warehouse Act.
Don't forget to give us a trial.
FOR VISITOR.
[In honor of her attrcative visitor,
Miss Zada Mae Brannen, of Savan­
nah, Mrs. Ernest Rackley entertained
guests for 'five tables of bridge Fri­
day afternoon. Zinnias und crepe
myrtle formed her effective decora­
tions. Green and yellow were the
colors used in a dainty congealed sal­
ad whcih wa� served with sandwiches
and u beverage. Cards for high score
were awarded Miss Mary Alice Me­
Dougald. Miss Arline Bland made
low score. Her prize WDS an orna­
ment for her whatnot, Lingerie was
the gift to the honor guest.
E. Y. DeLOACH, Manager.
(7aug4te)
\ let Thackston's Clean It
• ••
WHY?
· ..
BECAUSE: We do better
cleaning, give better
service and assume
all responsibilit" �
OCTAGON CLUB
Members of the Octagon club and
other guests milking four tables of
pJa�el's were entiet-tulned Thursday
afternoon by Mrs. C. B. Math WB at
her homo on ZetteJ'owcl' avenue in
honor of hel' visitor, Mrs. W. B. Mar­
tin, of DeLand, Fla. Pink! and yellow
wero the predominating colors. Zin­
nias ami ulifol'niu p us wel.'e lhe
flowers used. Silk pillows were given
for prizes. High scom was won by NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC PIANOS
Mrs
..
Don Brannen and second high I am in charge of the Standard Oil Don't neglect your daughter's mu-
by M,·s. Lerner DeLonch, The honor Company's Service Station in Suvnn- sic. Buy a high class piano, from fac­
guest was given n pail' of silk hose. nah avenue, and will appreciate
a tOl'y-to-you, at 0. big 1:;Qving. Also ex­
Afte,' tht; game Mrs. Malhews served
share of your patl'onage. We also do pert piano tuning, etc. See, write or
tire repairing llnd wash and D.lemite phone JEROME FOLLETTE, Barnes
_a_d_a_i_n_ty__ s_a_I_'ld__'_v_it_h�Jl_u_n_C'I_" ��ca�.1�·s�. �R�.�V{�. (BOB) _A_K_I_N�S�.__ �H�o�t�e�I,_S�ta_t�e�sb�o�r�o�,_G�I�'.� (�7�a�u����)
THACKSTON'S
FOR YOUR OLD
COOK§TOVE
as credit on a
I�
ELECTRIC RANGE
�5 Do'WD--�4. MontLs
Our great August Sale of the fa­
mous Hotpoint Electric Range n.ns
fr,om August 11th to 30th, inclu­
sive, Never have we made it easier
for you to enjoy Electric Cookery,
the method mort: t han 11 ,000
Georgia w 0 men already h ave
..
adopted. It's your opportunity to
make your kitchen cooler, cleaner
and more convenient-a:ld to cook
for less than Ic a meal per person.
We allow you �20 for your old
stove, regardless of kind or condi.
tion.
� Holpoinl )\....Io...ali.::
RangeCo...plelely Inslalled Sl�4
The Hotpoint Automatic Model RA-34 has been reduced to �I44 for
this sale. Deducting the old.stove aUowar.cz, the .prir.e is �I24 ••• only
�5 down, �5 a month. Range is all-white porcelain. A beautiful &ix.
'cup Electric Percolator FREE with every model HotpolDt Range. "
A
SIX BULLOCH 1.M£� AND STATESBORO
NEW� THURSDAY, AUG 7,1930
LARGER NUMBER I ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch CountyUnder authcrrty of an order of sule
FARMS ARE SOLD ����£;:I I b�llI�h�n o;��nfi;�t T�csd�:�
1111
Septmeber, 1930 within tho Icgnl
hOUIS af sale, before the CQUlt house---
dOOI In Statesboro Bulloch county,
.'EDERAL Lf\ND BANK \ND Gecrgia off'ei fOI sale at public out
LOAN ASSOCIA110N AHE AIO- cry to the highest bidder 011 terms
ING DEVELOPMENT I stated below, the follow IIIg describedland, belonging to the estate of Mrs
M C C1UI k deceased lying- and be
Louisville, Gn, Aug 5 .:» The Fed-Illig III the 1575th G M diatrict, Bul
C I b d h loch county, Geo: g
in to WIt
eral Lank Bank of 0 um in an tel (I) 11 act No 1 contatrung I 6National Farm Loan Asaociations of, acres, mot e or less, bounded north
the dIstrIct sold dUrIng the first SIX west by lands of Emory S Lane east
months of thIS year 184 farms com b� RIver road southeast by lands of
J K Porter, southwest by Measles
pared WIth 29 durmg the first SIX creek l\nd lands of Mrs Esther Bland,
month. of I ... t year," aC'Cordlng to a and west by lands of Mrs Esther
statement made here today by R J Bland and Emory SLane
Taylor, secretary of the bank, whIle (2) Tract No 2, contammg 705
acres more or less bounded nroth�
addreSSIng the meetlllg of represent- west by Measles creek, north by landg
atlves of NatIonal Farm Loan Asso of S W LeWIS and Mrs May Thomp
elations from a dozen or more coun son northeast by Ogeechee river
tIes III thIS part of the state The southeast by lands of J K Porter,
d and \\ est by RIver rondmeetmg IS one of a senes bemg hel Terms of sale ane fifth cash on
by otTlctals of the bank WIth groups the date of sale, balance In one and
of associations In the lund bunk dt'} t\\O lears \\Ith 80/0 Interest from
trlCt, whIch embraces South Carolina date, deferred payments to be se
d FI d cured by secunty deed on the sameNorth Carohna, GeorgIa an on a, property, no tllnber t.o be cut or re
for the purpose of dlscusslllg the moved untIl final payment
makIng of long term amortIzed first ThIS August 6th, 1930
mortgage loans Dunng the last HINTON BOOTH
year the bank has made loans through Admllllstrator
of Mrs M E�taf�ark s
theso assoc18tions approXImatmg $2,
000,000 and ItS net outstandmg loans
are $61,027,000
, The pohcy of the bank and the as
SOcI8tlons IS not to dump foreclosed
properties indiscriminately upon the
market, or to sell them at any prtce
offered, sacnficmg values,' contanued
lIlr Taylor "On the contrary, It con
slders each sale on Its ments taking
Into consnjeratlOn the general conch
tlOns In the terrltoy, the bank's m
vestment, the cost of carrymg the
property, and the pOSSIbIlItIes of ItS
Increase In value Every effort IS
made to find deSIrable buyers, and to
convert non earnmg assets mto those
whIch not only brIng mcome to the
bank, but reheve It of the cost of
carrymg and superVISion
uDUl mg the first SIX months of thIS
year the bank receIved many more 10
.qulrles for farms and sold many more
farms than It dId dUrIng the fit st
half of ]929 In the first thlee "eeks
of July It sold approxImately $109,000
worth of propertIes ThIS mdlcates
to us that there IS a demand fOI fal ms
at prevalhng prICes and I shall be
surpnsed, If commencIng 10 A.ugust,
the sale of farms does not sho\\ u rna
terlai lOCI easa over a yeal ago
"There cornes a time 10 evel y mar
ket when It IS opportune to buy and
wheh It IS wIse to sell Wh n farm
commodItIes dlop below the cost of
ploductlon It usually IS a safe time
to buy Llke\\ Ise, n hen fal m lands
1 each such low prCles that one can
eaSIly figure a good letul n on them
over a series of yesls-a good ltv
mg and mtelest nnd taxes-It IS the
timE} for fal mers to purchase farms,
1 beheve such n tlnlC IS right now
"In some pal ts of the Ulllted States
farm prices ale actually leglstel tng
an advance I beheve fal ms In many
plac.es are seilIng today at below theIr
actual value Jutlged by theIr mcome
prodUCing capacity over a selles of
years
'In some sectIOns of thIS bank dIS
trlct fnl mers ale makmg crops more
cheaply than m anv year smce 1914
and 10 others smce 1923 This low
cost IS a partIal offset, at least,
agamst low commodIty prIces Farm­
ers have more generally adopted the
hve-at-home poLIcy and are not
spendmg every surplus dollar ThIS
and the spread of dIversIficatIOn of
farm crops and the productlon of
more cash crops mdlcat.e a turn for
the hetter m the farmIng busmess
Farmers are ImprOVIng their own
posItIon and are abandonmg the Idea
that the government or any other
agency Is gomg to solve theIr prob
lems
"Farm labor IS cheaper alld plenti­
ful Unemployment m cItIes In thIS
bank dIstrIct IS not alarmmg and low
cost money should aId the mannfac
turer, merchant and farmer The
large sums bemg expended m bUIld
mg roads are not only affordmg many
farmers part tIme employment but
they tend to IIIcreaSe the value of
farms and Improve the fal mers' mar
kets and thereby enhance hIS Income
"Payments of Installments due the
bank on loans consldermg the lack of
avaIlable shot t tel III fal mel CI edit 10
many places ale as good as could
be H!Hsonnbly expected and compare
favolably WIth payments of olle and
two yeals past In fact, the ploduc
taon of mOle cash ClOpS and tl tick for
home consumption 15 making fal 111Cl s
less dependent upon shol t term loans
'By far the great majorIty of bor
towers pay thetr mstallInents PI Qmpt­
Iy when due," explamed MI Taylol
"Of the 31,048 bortowers th,ough the I
S04 NatIonal Falm Loa)! Assocla
tlOna" not mOle than 100/0 become de-­
IInquent from time to tmle The
others are successful operators WIth
well 'balanced programs of produc
tlon Th,s proves to us ,that agncul­
ture In the southeastern states has
:not fallen an� there IS plenty of room
at the top for red-blooded Ameri- I
.caM"
Execu Lor s Notice to Debtors 8 nd
CredItors
NotIce IS hereby gIven to all credI­
tors of the estate of E D Holland,
late of Bulloch county, deceased, to
lender 10 an account of their de ..
mands to 111e wlthm the tune pre
sCllbed by law, propelly made out
And all pel sons IIIdebted to saId
estate ate hereby requested to make
IInmedlate payment to the under­
Signed
'ThIS August 6, 1930
J W HOLLAND,
Executor of E D Holland,
121 SummItt Ave, Macon, Ga
FRED T LANIER,
Attol ney for the Estate
(7aug6tc)
STRAYED-EnglIsh setter
� ears old, whIte, blnck,
tIcked Fllldel phone 18
NORTHCUTT BROS
bItch, 5
tan and
Reward
(24JuI3tc)
- .
J9JO, Lwoan. Mnu TollAOOO Co
now
5795
To $995 at"the facto I
l1.4-lnch wheelba..
70-Horsepawer engl"e
Thermostatic cantrol of
cooling
Double-drop frame
Self-adiusllng spring
shackles
Full paw.r muffler
EngIne-drIven gasoline
pump
Lanch••ter Vibration
damper
Starter button an dash'
Cam-and-I.ver steering
Hand broke an four wh.els
PETITION FOR ctiARTER muntttos which are now or may here
uftel be gl\ en to like corporations
under the law 5 of Geor gra
HINTON BOOTH
Attor ney for Petittonei s
FIled III office, this July 23, 1930
DAN N RIGGS,
CIC! k, Bulloch Super ioi OUI t
(24JuI4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
10 the Superior COUlt of Said
County
1 he petition of J T Lundy, Aaron
Pope, W If RIggs R R Butler, E
D Lattimer and William James, all
of said county, respectfully shows
1 P tltlOnel s, fot themselves, their
associutes and succeasors, '(leslI e the Notice uf Henr ing on Petition to
creution of n corporation, under the Validate School Bonds
name of th Mutual Benevolent So GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ciety, for a tel m of twenty yenrs, To the Public
\\ ith the privilege of I enew nl ut the Notice to the pubhc IS hereby
expi rn tion of said period and WIth Its given, as required by Section 450 of
pr-incipal otT Ice In the cIty of States the CIVIl Code of Georgtn (1910) that
boro, Georgia W G Neville as solicitor general of
2 Tho said corporatIon IS prlmarIl) tho Ogeechee JudICIal ClrcUlt of Geor�
benevolent In ItS character and pur- gtn, III whIch hes the Denmark School
pose, although Its operatIOn may re I
DIstrIct of Bulloch county, GeorgIa
suit III some peculllary gam to Its has filed III the offIce of the clerk of
stockholders Bulloch superIor court a petItIon to
3 The capItal stock of saId cor confirm and vahdate an Issue of
poratIon shall be fiye hundred mem bonds by "aId school dIstrIct In the
bers, dIVIded mto fifty shares of the amount of SIX thousand dollars for
par value of ten dollars each but the the purpose of bUlldmg and equlp­
priVilege IS dm-ured of mcrenSlOg pIng a school house or houses for said
same lrom tIme to tIme by mUJorlty school dIStrIct, which bends are al
vote of the stock then outstandmg to leged m saId petItIon to have been
an amount not exceedmg five thou authorIzed by an electlOn for that
sand dollars Ten per cent of sBld purpose held by saId school dIstrIct
stock has been actually paId m on July 21, 1930, whIch resulted m
4 The busmess to be carrIed on by favor of the Issuance of the same,
sUld corporatIon IS that of secunng said bonds to be twelve 10 number,
membershIps among the colored peo of the denommatlon of $50000 each,
pie of Bulloch county and elsewhere to be numbered from one to twelve
m GeorgIa, who shall be dIVIded tnto mcluslve, to bear date August I, 1930,
branches of not exceedmg 1,000 mem- to bear mterest from the date thereof
bers, for whIch the saId members at the rate of 6% per annum, mterest
shall pay a small membershIp or to be payable semI annually on Janu
ImtlntlOn fee, together WIth a small ary 1st and July 1st of each year
sum for annual, semi annual, or thereafter, the prmclpal to mature
quarterly dues, and a small assess and be paId off as follows Bonds
ment on the death of each member, numbered one and two on January 1,
out of whIch funds the saId corpora 1033, bonds numbered three and four
tlOn WIll finance the burin! of ItS on January 1, 1938, bonds numbered
members, In accordance WIth mam five and SIX on January 1, 1943, and
belsillp contracts the lemamlng SIX of saId bontls m
5 It IS deSIred that saId corpora numellcal order one on January 1,
tlon shall have authorIty to adopt a 1944, and one on January 1, of each
constItutIOn and by laws for Its gov- year theleaftel, so that the whole
ernment, receive donations, make pur· amount of prmclpal and mterest will
chases, atTect ahenatlOns of realty haye been paId off by January 1, 1949,
and personalty, borrow money, create and that pursuant to an order II'rant­
hens upon the corporate property, ed by the Honorable H B Strange,
make all needful contracts, and gen Judge of saId court, the saId petItIon
erally to do any and all acts pertam \\ III be heard before saId court at
IIIg to the mterest and welfare of 10 o'clo�k am, on August 11, 1930,
the corporatIOn and tendmg to pro at the court house m Statesbolo, Bul-
mote ItS desIgn and purposes loch county, GeorgIa
Wherefore, PetItIoners pray that WItness my hand and seal of offICe,
saId corporatIOn be created, under thIS the 24th day of July, 1930
the name aforesaId, wlth all the rIghts DAN N RIGGS
lind powers herem stated and all the Clerk of Supellol Court, Bulloch
lights rIVlleges and 1m (31]uI2tc Count, GeorgIa
70 HORSEPOWER
114-INCH
WHEELBASE
The most powerful car ever sold at such a low pnce
-70 horsepower, 114-lnch wheelbase_ Ii.. car which
Will serve you long and well, for It IS built ta Stude­
baker's 78-year standards of quality. Check Its fine
car features. Come tn and see it,
4-DOOR THREE WINDOW SEDAN $895
legal Sedan (6 w,,.. W"H") $995
Club Sedan • 845'
Landau S.dan (6 wi,. _,,",,) 995
Coupe for" • • • • • 895
CoUp. for 2
Tour.r ev.
�gal r..,,.., (6 w,.. ""'H'.) 995 ..
Road.... 10, " 191
$841
"'" prIm of 1ho 10<1'0"1
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
l!f(!U 11fMtta off(l1fe/le
that M milder fMtdof
MLDER, YES-BUT SOMETHING MORll
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satlsfymg
flavor
BETTER TASTE-that's the answer, and
that's what smokers get 10 Chesterfield 10 full­
est measure-the flavor and aroma of mellow
tobaccos, exactly blended a�d cross-blended.
Better taste, and milder too!
/
THURSDAY,' AUG 7, 1930
GEORGE H. CARSWEL"IS WELL FITTED
TO SERVE AS GOVERNOR OF GEORGIA
",
George H Oarswell candidate for gdllon tn on gasoline should be
Governor In tbe election on Sep- continued for tbe achool fund a8 at
'tember 10 was born In Wtlklnson present
i county fl!ty six years ago In wblcb Georgia's greatest cbarlty and
county be still lives From his ber most sacred obligation Is to
I long experience with tbe public at- tbose stricken unfortunates at our
I falrr of the state Mr Obswell Is state sanitarium at MUledgevllle,"411 fItted to render valuable serv- It elected governor of Georgia, I
Ila. as Governor of Georgia now promise to see that the appro­He serv- prlatlon for this Institution shall be
ed e I g h t taken care of and that adequate
yea r s In means wUl be provided to discharge
the House this sacred obligatlon to Georgia'.
'\ and 8 t x unfortunates U
�•
a r s In TAXES ' Georgia s citizens are
� Sen- now paying approximately thirty
., beldg million. of dollars annually In taus
'!!teBld e n t for state purposes There Is no
i) t the need of further Increaoe In taxes It
e�!Iate In these funds are jqdlclouBly apprO-I1928 and prlated and etllclebUy spent 'Tlfe
1924 He state s Iti�Ome sbould be ample t1>
was active pay the past due Indebtedness of IIn slip - the Btate without decreasing ap­
porting all proprlatlons and without furtber,
CODstruct- need ot increase In taxes '
Ive legls- Tbe Income tax law, whlcb I. aD
latlon, and amendment to tbe constitution pro-'
was an posed to tbe people for tbelr raU­
o u tstand- flcatlon In the coming election, pro-IIng figure vldes for tbe reduction of tbe ad
In favor- valorem tax rate one mlll each year I
Ing laws starting with 1931 This amend-
George H Carswell roer::!n��� fu�n\b�� ;:�u;t���tlf�tI�I�:r�f'��:
vancement of edlUlaUon, being anticipated revepue from the In­jOint author of an act passed come and sales tax and tbe reduc­
whlcb enabled connty boards of tlon of tbe ad valorem tax con tln­
education to run tbe scbonls ues until It Is reduced nnder this
for a longer period than Is constltutlonal amendment to two
provided tOI by state funds He mIlls only
cast Lhe deCIding vote for the bill ROADS �', Ilbln lite last len
whlcb made possible tbe el ectlon years one hundred millions 01 dol
of the tuberculosis sonitmiulll at lars hn.ve been spent In conncction
Allo and "hlch Increased the peu- WIth load building In Geotgla
StOll fund for the Confederate .. Al and yet \\6 Are sttll riding In dust
Blans nnd tlleh \\!clo\\s and miring In mud nt1(1 there are
He has 8 rved moto ... hnu t\\O mOle tban sixty counties In tbe
.ranIs as Secletary of '"ltntn He state that have not n piece oC pay·
has administered the affairs of ing and some of ihf'111 with prac·
thiS imp Itnnt OrneR \\tth efflcieD licnl!) no imploved londs of any
Cl nnt! ecouoml Au xnmille 01 kind In addition tbe Highway
his bll<;;lneRs ohillt� Is shown in 'he Boord has Issued script to tbe
sovlIlg to the stale eoe h ) ear by amount ot twenty-four millions of
the nH1.I11\fnctnre of the automobile dollnts to the v8tious counties
tags �t tI e slate falm at 1\ll1ledge which n(l\anced ll.mt sum This Is
,lJIe This snves the stale In excess fl e times mOle lilall the eutlre
of tell 11101l5aJ1d do11nts nnnually bonded indebtedne s of the state
f)le three mos,t impnl taot sull This mouf!) should be paid to the
jects tn be fl"alt with in Ge(lrgia connties Plovlsion must be and
today snys M,. Cars" ell Rrt> \\111 be mnde for the repayment of
educntlon laxes and ronds tbe snm�
r-::DUC A'l'ION rhe most tm DlIIlug lD30 and lD31 there "Ill
P{ llant fll1"SllOn berOie the people be at least twenty mIllions of dol­
of G�Olf'ln is tbe (lduootlon of hel lats nvailabla fot rond building and
chlllhpn ,",elY child should be 'f judiciously spent tbls Is enough
gil All eqllli f'duratlonal nd nntnges to build ronds In even county In
as Inl1g- Bchool terms as pOSSIble the state The automobile owner
with bon1\s (lee to the school cbll who buYS his rur pays taxes on it
dl ell or lhls stote just ns soon ns huys a license nntl theo pa:'! B six
011 1I1l1JRlrl ollproprlntlons hnve been cents a gnllon gnsoline tnx Is eu·
paid nud tho 1(' en 1 to the.stnte tItled to n good rond 011 which to
just!hes And in the menntllne 1 each uls school and his market ,
these school hoot,s should be [ur The work ot lhe dlflerent de­
nish d nt the lowest possible cost partments ot the state should be
the laws of this state now prOVIding adjll",tcd to prevent overlapping
that nil p Iblf�hers of school books Mnny ot these could be 80 coordt·
shalt sell in lho Slale 01 Georgia naled and thousaudo of dollars
whool books as low In price as IS d
s 1<1 to uny other state in the union Rav?f elected governor I will do all
All approprintlons to the schools in my po\\er to builkl up Georgia.
and ot hel institutIOns tOl 1 !)28 and with good schools good rands Rnd
lD2U musl he paid promptly In full 10 aId In making It tbe real Empire
\11 teachers sbould be paid as Slnle ot tbe Soutb
�:�II�P:�Dto�)de�:S ''.{.�: oa:e ad!n�t�:� Carawell Campaign Committe••
).
, ,
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SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry, to the
bighest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door an Statesboro, Ga I
on the first Tuesday In September,
1930, \\ ithin the legal hours of sale,
the following descr-ibed pt opel ty,
levied On under a cei bun 11 fn IS·
sued from the cIty COtll t of States
bore, m favor of 13 ell y Floyd ngainsb
C A Zetterower, E \V DeLoach and
S ,T Hendley, J I , levied on as the
pt ope, ty of E W DeLoach, to WIt
That tract of land Iymg and being
111 the 1803ld disu-ict of Bulloch
countv, Georgia, contatning four hun
dred seventy-three (473) acres, more
or less, bounded north by lands of W
W DeLoach, east by lands of lIlls
T J Denmark, lands of C J DeLoach
and lands formerly owned by J B
Denmark, south by lands of Mrs H
C MItchell, and west by lands of C
W DeLonch
Levy made by L M Mallard, dep
uty shenff, and turned over to me for
advertIsement and sale m terms of
the law
ThIS 28th da� of July! 1930
J (} TILLMAN, SherIff
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w111 sell at publtc outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash, oefore the
court house door m Statesboro, Ga,
, on the first Tuesday m September,
1930, wlthm the legal hours of sale,
the followmg descllbed ploperty,
leVIed on undel n cel tam ft fn IS
sued from the cIty court of States
bolO 111 favor of Bell y Floyd agamst
R If Cllbbs, leVIed on as the PlOP
el ty of R H Cllbbs, to WIt
That CCI tam tlact 01 lot of Innd Iy
IIIg and bemg m the 1340th G M
chstt I t of Bulloch county, Gem g18
contallttng' eighty five acres, mOle Ot
less, bounded nOI th by lands of T J
Aycock, east by lands of MI s Mat y
Aycock, south by lands of MIS Maty
Aycock an<1 A G Kongetel, and "cst
by lands of Ella WIlson
Also thnt cel tnm tlact of land Iy
IIIg nnd bemg III the 1340th G M
<lIstllct of Bulloch county, GeO! gta
contammg one hunchen eighteen and
one half (118%) nCles, mOle Ot less,
bound d nOI th by lands of Ella WII
son, east by lands Of A G Kangetel,
south by lands of T E Denmat k and
"'hel s, and west by lands of J G
Leonard and Sum 'VIlllnms
Tnls 28th day of July 1930
J G TILLMAN, Sherlll
Noltce 10 Debtors and CredItors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1\11 pel sons hnvmg c]allllS agamst
the estate of S J RIggs, deceased,
me notlfied to ptesent same to me
wlthm the tIme plescllbed by law, and
persons mdebted to saId estate WIll
make settlement WIth the underSIgned
as ndtnllllstratm
ThIS August 5th, 1930
W H RIGGS, Admlntstrator
(7aug6tc)
FOR SALE-Model A Ford tluck, tn
first-class condItIon, a bargam J
I BRANTLEY JOHNSON, 307 NorthCollege (2tp)
The cost of the service muat
necessanly be paid out of the
revenue, every unnecessary
burden placed upon the utility
must, of neceSSity, be p.ld for
by the customer, and to that
extent affects the quanuty and
quality of the servlCO and the
rate that must be charged
P S ARKWRIGHT,
President
/
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Household
Electricity
now costs 17.1%
less than in 1928'f"
,
IN ALL the territory servedby Georgia Power Company,
the average cost of resldentlal
electriC service has been reduced
from 7,16 cents per kilowatt
hour m 1928 to 5_91 cents In
1929_ ThiS IS a reductlon ofl7.1
per cent In one year.
These figures Include all charges,
service charges as well as the
cost of the electnc power Itself,
If resldentl&l service dunng 1929
had been billed at the same rate
as it 'was m 1928, the Citizens of
Georgia served by this Company
would have paid durmg 1929 a
total of $600,000 more than they
actually did pay_
Electric servtce IS the one
Item In the famIly Dudget
which costs less than It d1d
before the World War, And
the servIce IS better, as well
as cheaper_ It _Is more de­
pendable, of higher quality
and available to many
thousands In the small
towns and on the farms
who a few years ago were
cut off from tillS modem
advantage_
Such reductlons are the result of
constant effort toward finding
ways to produce and distrtbute
electriCity more economically.
They are the product of DllUIOD8
poured Into new equipment,
new methods, greater efficiency
throughout the system_
e
, _,
GEO,;&;.G IA
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NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Quahfled Voters of the Portal
School DIstrIct, as Oonsoltdated, of Sale Under Power In SecurIty need
Said Oounty GEORGIA-Bulloch County
NotlCe IS heleby gIven that on Mon- Under authorIty of the power of
day, August 11th, 1930, an electIon sale contamed In that certam deed to
WIll be held at the Portal school house secule debt gIven by Fannte McAI­
m saId school dIStrIct, wlthm the legal thur and Leathlll M CollmB to C A
hours fOI holdmg such electIOn, for BUI khaltel on the 30th day of Janu
the pUlpose of detelmlntng whether my, 1925, recolded In book 74, page
or not bonds m the amount of twenty 436, m the on Ice of the clCl k of Bul
thousand dollals ($20,00000) shall be loch supellOI COlllt, und duly trans
Issued fOl the pUlpose of bUlldmg and felled and aSSIgned to me on the 6th
equtppmg a new school house 07 day of Febl ual y 1926, whIch sDld ns­
houses for saId school dIstrIct slgnment IS of I ecolli III the offIce of
The satd bonds, to be so voted on, the clel k of the supellor COUI t of
are to be twenty m number, of the de- Bulloch county, Geol gill, m book 79,
nontmatlOn of $1,00000 each, to be page 80, I WIll, on the filst Tuesdny
numbeled one to twenty mcluslve, to m September, 1930, wlthlll the legal
beal date of August 15th, 1930, to bear hours of sale, before the COUlt house
tnterest f,om the date thereof at tha door III Statesbolo, Bulloch county,
rate of 6% per unnum, IIIterest to b. GeoTI/tn, sell at publtc outcry, to the
payable on January 1st, 1931, and an- hIghest blddet, fOI cash, the follow
nually thereafter on January 1st 01 IIlg desclIbed property, as the p�op
each year, the prmclpul to mature erty of the SOld Fanme McArthur and
and be paId off as follows Bond No Leathla M CollIns, to WIt
One on Janu81Y 1st, 1932, and the re- All that c.rtuln lot 01 parcel of land
malDIng nmeteen bonds, III numerIcal SItuate, Iymg and bemg m the 1209th
Older, one on January 1st of each year I G M dlstnct, Bulloch county, Geor
thel eafter for the next succeedmg
I
glB, and In the cIty of Statesboro,
IIIneteen years, so that the whole known and deSIgnated as lot number
amount of both prmclpal and mterest two (2) on that certam sub dIVISIon
WIll have been paId off by January plat made fOI the Chas E Cone Real
lst, 1951
I
ty Company by J E Rushmg, C S
None but reglstet ed quaitfied vote.. B C, m December, 1919, saId lot hav_
of saId POI tul school district, 88 can.. mg such dimenSIOns and boundarIes
sohdated, WIll be pernlltted to vote In as a�e shown on saId plat, saId plat
SBld electIOn, and the ballots cast shall lecorded m plat book No 1, page 45,
have WrItten or punted thereon FOT of the clerk's records of tho supellor
SchOol House" or "AgaInst School �OUII> of Bulloch county
House," those castmg the forme. to SaId sale made for the purpose of
be counted as votmg m favor of the enforcmg payment of the mdebted­
Issuance of saId bonds, and those cast- ness secured by the uforesald seed to
mg the latter to be countet! as votmg secure debt held by me, amountmg to
agamst the same $472 80, prmclpal, mcurance and m
Done by order of the Board of terest computed to date of sale, and
Tlustees of tho Portal school dIstrIct, the expenses of thIS proceedmg A
as consohdated deed WIll be executed to the purchaser For Letters of Admlnlstration_
ThIS the 9th day of July, 1930 conveymg tItle In fee SImple, subject GEOR<NA-Bulloch County
E DAUGHTRY, Trustee, to any taxes as may be unpaId agamst S L Moore havmg apphed for per-
S W BRACK, Trustee, thIS property, as authorIzed III saltl manent letters of admlmstratlOn upon
A H WOODS, Trustee, deed to secure debt the estate of T A Hagtns,
lata oJ!
CECIL GAY, Trustee, ThIS July 30th, 1930 saId count)', deceased,
notIce IS herebYJ
L 0 BRINSON, Trustee, S W LEWIS gIven that saId apphcatlOn
WIll be
Portal School DIstrIct, Bulloch heard at my offIce
on the first Mon-
(10JuI5te) County, G�orgla SHERIFF'S SALE day m September, 1930ThIS August 5, 1930 ,
SHEHlFF'S SALE GEORGIA-Bulloch County A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I Wlll sell at pUbhc outcry, to the FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
I WIll sell at publtc outcry, to the hIghest hldder, for cash, before the GEORGIA-Bulloch County •
hIghest blddeT, for cash, before the court house door In Statesboro, Ga, Roscoe Denmark, arlmlmstrator de
court house tloor m State�boro, Ga,
on the first Tuesday m September, bOllls non of the estate of Reddmg
on the first Tuesday m September, 1930, wlthm the legal hours of sale, Denmark, deceased, haVIng apphed
1930, wlthm the legal hours of sale, the follOWIng descrIbed property, for leave to sell certam lands belong­
the follOWIng deSCrIbed property, leVIed on under one certam 'Ii fa lS- mg to saId estate, nollce IS hereby
levted on under one certam Ii fa IS- sued from the cIty court of States gIven that saId apphcatIon wlll be
sued from the JustIce court of the boro, m favor of Trapnell-MIkell Com heard at my offIce on the first Mon-
1209th dlstrlCt, saId county, m favor pany agamst R L SmIth, leVIed on day m Septembre, 1930
of Hartman Furmture & Carpet Com- as the property of R L SmIth, to WIt ThIS August 6, 1930
pany agamst Tom Hodge, leVIed on A one-thIrteenth undIVIded remam A E TEMPLES, Ordmary,
h der mterest In Bnd to that certamas ihe property of Tom Hodge, to WIt tract or lot of land, lymg and bemg m PETITION FOR DISMISSIONat certam tract or lot of land, the 1209th dIstrIct, Bulloch county, GEORGIA-Bqlloch CountyIymg and hemg In the 1209th dIstrIct, G t 172 Joe Ludlam, admInIstrator, of theBulloch county, Georgia, contammg eorgla, con ammg acres, more
67 ac I b d d th or less known as the Jacob SmIth estate of J C Ludlam, dece�lld,,)lav­
by la�d� :::oA� 'Cr J�h�st��na�d ���ob place, bounded north by lands of B 109 apphed for dIsmIssion from said
Smith est.9.te, east by land. of Mrs B Somer, east by lands of W D admlDlstratlOn, notIce ,. hereby gtven
Stella Wlihams, south by lands of Deal, south by lands of Mrs, Morgan thllt saId appitcatlOn wlll be'beaM at
Mrs J M BIshop and L. W Deal OIhff and west by lands of W B my offIce on the first MODdAy In
d b I d T Carroll and Fred S SmIth; subject September, 1930an west y an s of OSB Allen, to the hfe eltate of Mrs, I:.unna Smith Th,s August 6, 1930_Tins 2nd day of August, 1930 1 .....
J, G TILLMAN, Shenlf, In tbe Aid land Cir whatever otller fA. E, TE...-LES; OrdllirY
Bulloch COUDty GIl Interest lbe mar IuIve therelll uncIer ESTRAy=tl!it m:r p!�lab6tlt tIlree
-..,.--__...,..--�:__-....,..-.;.:""_."...'I an!l by virtue of tb. wiD of Jacob
WANTJlD-Some fox - squirrels for smith.
, college 'campuI, BrIn, to GUY H. Inla lit day'of AIIRWTt,'1980.
WELIlS, <y. Colleae, COlJeceboro Gil. J_ G. TILLIlAN, SIMrur, C,C,S,
, ,
PetItIon to Incorporate School I Sale Under Pow_erIn Security DeedGEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Superior Court of Said GEORGIA-Bulloch County
County Under authority of the power of
The petition of WIlham James, E sale contained III that certain deed to
D Lattimer, R R Butler, Abner HIll, secure debt grven by Adam Fmch to
W S Preetorius, J E MCCI Dan, 0 the Americnn Agricultui al Chemical
B Turner, S W LeWIS and Hmton Company on Apri) 20, 1927, recorded
Booth, all of said county, respectfully III book 79, page 591, In the off ics of
shows the clei k of Bulloch superror court,
1 Petitioners deshe the mcorpora- The Ameucan Agr icultural Chemlcal
tion of a school fOI colored children Company WIll, on the first Tuesday III
and youth III the CIty of Statesboro, September, 1980, within the lega)
in SOld county, under the name of hours of sale, before the court house
Statesboro HIgh & Industrial School, door m Statesboro, Bulloch county,
ID accordance WIth the provistons of Georg ia, sell at pubhc outcry to the
Section 2824 of the Code of Georgia, highest bidder, for cash, the follow­
for a term of fifty yem s, WIth the mg described property, as tho prop
privilege of renewal at the expirattcn erty of the said Adam Finch, now
of that perIod, and Wlth ItS prtnclpal deceased, to WIt
offIce m the cIty of Stateshoro That certaIn tract or -lot of land,
2 SaId corporatIOn WIll have no Iymg and bemg ID the 46th G M
capItal stock and IS not to be con- dIstrICt, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, con­
ducted for the purpose of trade or tammg seventy five acres, more or
plofit, but for the purpose of provld less, known as the Adam Fmch home
mg a school WIth buildmgs, grounds place, bounded north and east by
and eqlUpment, for the educatlOlI and lands of the estate of D C Fmch,
trammg of colored chIldren and youth south by lands of Mrs G WHen
m the domestIc, IIIdustrlal and man- drIX and west by lands of B J Fmch
ual arts and SCIences, and also In the SaId sale WIll be made for the pur­
elementary and hIgh school COllIseS pose of enforcIng payment of the ID­
of study, and to promote the general debtedness descrIbed m deed to se­
deSIgn of tho mstitutlOll cure debt, now past due, amountmg to
3 It IS desned that the saId cor- a total of $11611, prlDclpal and III
poratlOn be under the control and terest computed to the date of sale,
management of u boal d of trustees, and the expense of thIS proceedmg
conslstmg of fifteen mombels, eleven A deed WIll be executed to the pur­
whIte and fOUl colored, who shull chaser at saI<l sale, conveymg tItle
serve m the capaCIty of dIrectors, to the saId land m fee SImple, subject
that the maYOI of the cIty of States- to any unpulIl taxes, payment of same
bOlo and the five members of the to be assumed by the Plll chaser
boal d of tl ustees of the CIty schools ThIS August 1, 1930
of StatesbOlo, and theIr lospectIVe THE A1I1ERlCAN AGRICULTURAL
successolS In offIce, shull be ex CHEMICAL CO�IPANY,
offICIO membels of the boald of tlUS By HINTON BOOTH,
tees o� sl1ld COl pOllltlOn, and that Attol ncy at Law
they, togethel WIth the lillie pel sons
whose nHlTIes appeal hel elll as petl
boners, shnH constItute the SRld
boanl of tlUstees WIth the lIght of
pel pot.uol succeSSlOn, Ie, the 11lfht
to fill any and all vacancIes whIch
may O\;CUl In SHld bon I d
4 1t IS deslI ed thot aId COl pora
tlOn, thlough Its boal d of tl ustees,
shall hRve Ruthollty to en[Olee good
ot del 1 ecelve donntlOns, make PUt
chases, etl oct nlIenntlOns of 1 eulty
and pelsonalty, bOlIOW money, Cleute
lIens upon the COl pOI nte pi Opet ty,
make all needful contl ncts, employ
and dIsmiSS tenchel sand othel help,
and genel ally do any and all RCtS
pet taming to the llItCJ est and welf81 e
of the establIshment
Whelefole, PetItlOllers pray thut
said COl poratlOn be createcl, undel
the name ai olesald, WIth all the lIghts
and POWClS herem stated and fllJ the
Tights pOWCI B, pi tvdeges and 1m
mUllltlcs whIch al e now 01 may here
after be given to hkc corporutlOns
under the laws of GeolglR
HINTON BOOTH,
FRED T LANIER,
Attol neys for PetItIoners
FIled m offIce, thIS July 23, 1930
DAN N RIGGS,
Clerk, Bulloch Superlol Court
(24JuI4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
A_ tlustee by the nppomtment of
L H SlIlIth, nsslgnee, of that certam
deed to secule debt, eluted the 5th dav
of Septembel, 1928, flom A A Mor
gan and J IT MOIgnn to MIS Ar
noldmu R Flcyel, 1 COl ded In deed
recold numbel 83, pages 373 4 of the
loco1<18 of the supeuOI court of Bul
loch county, ICOlgln, default hnvlIlg
been made In the payment of tntet est
and taxes, I WIll sell at pubhc out
CI y befole the COlli t house door of
Bulloch county, GeOI gla 011 the 'first
Tuesday to WIt, on Septembel 2, 1030,
dUllng the legol hOlliS of snle to the
hIghest bdldCl, thnt celttlln tract vT
land In the 47th G M dIStrICt, of
Bulloch connty, GeOl gla, contammg
one hunuretl aetes, mOl e 01 less, and
bounded nOI tit by lands of R L Gra
ham, cast by lands of Joe Ghason,
south by lands of B B Edwards and
west by B1nok CI eek, SOld lands bemg
the place on whIch Obedlah DaVIS now
01 lately I eSlded, fOI the put puse of
satlsfYlllg the Illdebtedness thel eby
secured togethel WIth all costs, mtel
est and trustee's fee
Terms cash, purchaser paymg for
tItles and all governmental burdens
accrued
(7aug4tp)
WM M FARR,
As Trustee as Aforesmd
SE�
SHERIFP'S SALE_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before tlte
court house door III Statesboro, Ga,
on the first Tuesday III September,
1930, within the legal hours of sale,
the followmg deacribed property lev­
ied on under a CCI tain 'f\ fa Issued
from the cIty court of Statesboro
said county, m favor of Berry Floyif
and against D E DeLoach, E W_
DeLoach, C A Zetterower and S J.
Hendley, Jr, levied on as the prop­
erty of C A Zetterower, to WIt
Those two certain tracts of land Iy.
mg and bemg in the 1547th 0 M_
district of Bulloch county, bounded as
follows
TlBct No 1 contammg elghty-onll
(81) acres more or less, hounded OD
the north by lands of C W Zetter­
ower estate, east by lands of W L_
Zetterower, south by lands of S, J_
Hendley and C A Zettel ower, and
west by lands of Jra DIckerson and
C W Zetterower estate Tract No_
2 contammg fifty-two (52) acres,
more or less, bounded north by lands
of S J Hendley and F M Nessmlth,
east by lands of C W Zetterower
estate, south by lands of C W Zet­
terowel estate and Ira DIckerson, and
west by lands of S J Hendley, and
known as the Bacon place
Also a one eleventh undIVIded lD­
terest In the followlllg tracts of land
Iymg and bemg m the 1547th G M,
dIstrIct of RaId county, one tract con­
tammg eIghty seven (87) acres, more
01 less, bounded nOl th by lands of
James Snllth anti BIll H SImmons,
east by hmds of H H Clanton, south
br lands of L F �hll tm and R L_
Cone, and west by Innds of BIIl_,H_
Simmons, and known ns the ffyrd
plnce, also one tl nct of lond contnm­
mg one humll cd nel CS, mOl C 01 less,
bounded nOI th by lunds of l' M Ne­
smIth, ea t by lands of W L Zetter­
OWet, south by lunds oC W L Zetter­
owel and II est by lands of W IL Zet­
tel 0\\ 01, und kno\\ n IS tho' Gcolge
Mal tm place, nlso one tlllCt of land
contallllllg one hundIcd twenty five
(120) !lCleS, mOle 01 less boullded
nOlth by lands of W L Zcttelo\\el.
eas!. by lands of Blln1. of Statesboro,
south by lunds of Blink of States­
boro and west by Innds of Flank
Andel son, known as the Hendley
plnce
AI<o a olle eleventh undl'lded m­
tet cst III that CCI talll tInct of land Iy­
IIIg and bClllg Il1. the la'IOth G M <lIs­
tIle 01 SOld county, contUlning one
thousand (1,000) HClse, moro 01 ICBS,
bounde<1 nOI th by the I un of Black
Cleek ellst by lands of Elmllla Rawls,
south by MIll Cleek, nnd west hy lands
of R C Lester and BIll FI DeLoach,
Also a olle eleventh undIVIded mter_
est III that tract of land IYIIIg and
belllg III the 18031�1 G M dlstTlct of
saId county, bounded north by lands
of J G NeVIlls, east by lands of Geo_
E WIlson, south by lands of J M_
Futch, and west by lands of J Dan
Lamer, known as the Hagan place
Levy made by L M Mallard, dep­
uty sherIff, and turned over to me for
adveltlsement and sale In terms of
the law
ThIS August 4th, 1930
J G TILLMAN, SherIff
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
r WIll sell at pubhc ouctry, to the
hIghest blddCl, fOl cash, before the
COU[t house door In Stlltcsboro, Ga,
on the filst Tuesday m September,
1930, wlthlll the legal hoUt s of sale,
the follo\\ mg tlescllbed proper'y lev­
Ied on undel a celli till fi fa Is""ed
from the cIty COUl t of Statesboro m
favol of Bel ry Floyd agamst E W.
DeLoach, C A Zetterower, S J_
Hendley JI and D E DeLoach, lev­
Ied on as the Ploperty of S J Hend­
Jey, Jr, to Wit
1 hat certan tract of land Iymg and
belllg m the 1547th G M dIstrIct of
saul county ond state contamlng one
hundled fifty (150) acres, more or
less, bounded nOI th by lands J A.
Denmark and N N NesmIth, east by
lands of F M NesmIth and C A_
ZettelOwer south by lands of C A_
Zetterower and l�ta DIckerson, and
west by lands of Wllhs A Waters
Levy made by L M Mallard, dep­
uty sherIff, and tUl ned oyel to me for
advertIsement and sale III terms of
the law
,ThIS 4th day of August, 1930
J G TILLMAN, SherIff
For Leiters of Admtnlstrahon
GEOR(JJA-Bulloch County
Homel Harden havmg apphed for
permanent lettel s of admlntstratlon
upon the estate of Henry Carter, late
of san:! county, deceused, notIce 18
hereby gIven that MId apphcatlon
WIll be heard at my offIce on the first
Monday 111 September, 1930
ThIS August 5, 1930
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
•
�GHT
-----,---
•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWI) PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
Jerome Follette IS spending a few MIss Ruth McDougald motored to
!lays at the Barnes Hotel Savannah Tuesday
Dr. R L Durrence was a visitor at Mr and Mrs Henry Blitch motored
Il'ybee during the week end. to Tybee Saturday evenmg
D. R. Dekle and family motored to E L Smith returned Fnday from a
Il'ybee Suntlay for the day. two-weeks' stay at Jay BIrd Springs.
Mrs. H W Gauchat motored to Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell and John
Savannah Tuesday for the day. WIllcox motored to Savannah Sunday
MISS Mary Howard left Sunday for Mrs J H Watson visited her moth-
a VISIt WIth relatives in MIami, Fla. I er, Mrs J A. Lanier, at Metter Tues-
Mrs. Elmer Torrence and children, tiay
pf MIlledgevIlle, are VIsItIng relntives I Mr. and Mrs Bates Lovett and lit-
h I tie son motored to Tybee Tuesday forere.
Mrs. Roger Holland has as her, the day
guests her 81ster and three children, I
John Wlllcox spent several days
of TIfton. during the week WIth relatives In
E G Tlllman of Atlanta, was the Eastman.
week-e�d guest' of hIS SIster, Mrs 1 Mrs Gelston Lockhart, of Atlanta,
�. E. Kennerly � IS VISiting her parents,
Mr and Mrs
MISS Elna Mooney, of Birmingham, Henry Cone.
�la, IS the guest of her SIster, Mrs' !MISS Corinne Lanier has
as her
A R Crumpton I guest her COUSin, MISS Emily Brooks,
Miss Alfred Myfle Dorman had as of Montezuma
her guest last week MISS Emma LoU-,
Mrs L,ZZIe Emmett and Mrs
ise Goff, of Metter. Everett spent Wednesday
WIth
Mrs. B W. Rustin IS spending thie ttves In Metter
;week WIth her daughter, Mrs. Robert Mr
and Mrs Dan Burney have re­
Parker, In Savannah. I
turned from a VISit to relatives in
Mr and Mrs. Beamon Manln and Washmgton, N. C.
M,ss NIta Woodcock motored to Ty- Mr and Mrs Judson Lamer, of
bee Sunday afternoon Savannah, were guests of
Mrs F. W
?\!ss Elizabeth Tucker, of Sanders- Darby Wednesday.
VIlle, is the attractIve guest of MISS Mrs Dan RIggs and Mrs
I Jdesse
Mary Dean Anderson Donaldson
are spendmg severa ays
Mrs. A J Franklm and Mrs Lee th,s week at Tybee
F. Anderson have returned from a ,Eugene FI anklln, of Graymont,
busmess trIp to Atlanta spent Sunday as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs Hugh WIlliams has returned Mrs
P G Frankltn
from a vlSIt WIth relat,ves m Mont;.. HarlY SmIth, of Atlanta, IS spena-
gomery, Ala, and Macon mg
a few days WIth hIS parents, Mr.
and Mrs D C SmIthM,sses Jante Margal'et Oetgen and
M,ss Llilte Womack, of MIamI, Fla ,Thelma Gould, of Savannah, are the
IS spendmg a few days as the guestguests of Mrs. Hugh Willtams of MIS Balney AvellttMISS Eda Robmson IS spendmg a
Mrs Math Akll\s and daughter.few days WIth her uncle, 01 Thomas
M h d f I C rtI I
MISS Enllly Akms, me spendmg a fewcAr tur nn amI y, In 0 e e
days nt Indian SpllngsMr. and Mrs Charlie Nevtls and I MI and MIS C B McAllister andAir and Mrs Remer Barnes wele
b d th k son,
Chatles Blooks, wele among theVJSltOIS m Tyee unng e wee
VlsltOI. to Tybee SundayM,ss Pearl Rmgwald and Eat! MI S M Clal k has I etumed to WIn-
Hughes, of Savannah, were guests ston-Salem, N C., after U Vldit to ho[of MISS Francse Kennedy Sunday daughtel', M,s. A T. JonesMI and Mrs. Mack Lester have
10-1 MaJol E L lI[oOle and MIsses Salaturned flam a VISIt to her pUlents, Hull und Annette Flanklln wele VIS­
Mr and MIS Blanks, at MIlledgeville ItOIS In Savannah dUllng the week1I118S Frances Kennetly spent the M,ss Kathellne W.ItClS, of Atlanta,
past week as the guest of Mi.ses If.e- spcnt sevelnl days dUllng the week
na and Peatl Rmgwald m Savannah.
as the guest of M,ss ,[, ma B,annenMaster WIlliam Medlock of Swams- P G. Flankltn and Paul J, and
boro IS Vlsltlllg III Statesboro WIth IllS Itttle daughtel, Annette, ale spend­
aunts, Mrs A. J Shelton and Mrs J
IIIg a few days thIS week III Atlanta
N. LeWIS lIfl s John LeWIS has ,eturned to
MIS. J Hardy Johnston hus lebUln- her home m JacksonvIlle, Fla, aftel'
ed to her home at Helena aftel a VISIt
a VISIt to hel' SIster, MIS E. N B,o,VIl.
to hOI parents, Rev and Mrs W H lIfl and lIIrs Leroy Cowalt al'e
Robinson. spendmg S01110 tune In Atlanta, he
J. H. Brunson and M,ss May Belle beIng a pattent .It the Vetelans' has­
Brunson WIll leave Sunday for a VISIt pltal
to Mrs Horace Rocker III Bllmlng- MIS F N Grllnes, MISS Annie
ham, Ala Blooks Gllmes und MIS Thomas Ev-
Jack Edwards and daughtel, MISS ans motored to Savannah Monday for
WIlma Edwalds, of Ellabelle, wele the day.
guests durtng the week of Mrs Llilte Edwlll McDougald, of St LOUIS, IS
G Collins VISltlllg IllS pments, Mr and MI s W
Mrs W,lbul Hagan and her little E. McDougald, and other relatIves III
daughter, Calolyn, of Amcllcus, nrc StatesbOlO
vlsllmg her mothel, Mrs. W R Nev- Mrs Flank Pmkel and daughtel,
lis of RegIster M,ss Frances, and MISS Constance
Mr and Mrs. Fred Lee and son, Cone motoled to Tybee Wednesday
Emory, of Savannah, spent a few for the day
days last week WIth his parents, Mr Mrs Waltel McDougald and little
and Mrs. B. FLee.
, son, Donaltl, ale spendlllg the week
Mrs S. S. Crumpton, of Blrmlllg- III Toomsboro as the guests of Mrs.
ham, Ala., IS spendmg some tlllle as Sam Trapnell.
the guest of her son, Elder A. R Mr and Mrs Dew Groover and
Crumpton, and famIly. chIldren and MI3ses Mary and Martha
Mrs. G. F. Lamb and chIldren are Groover motored to LOUISVIlle Tues­
at home after a VISIt of several weeks day for the day.
wlth her sIsters and brother III Madl- Mrs Lee-Brannen and chIldren and
son and JacksonvIlle, Fla her mother, Mrs- DIcey Kennedy, of
M,sses Altce �atherlne Lanter, Lu- RegIster, _ VISIted Mrs Durance Ken­
cy Mae and Dorothy Brannen and nedy durlllg the week.
Eltzabeth SorrIer motored to Savan- Mr and Mrs. W H Sharpe and
nah Monday for the day M,s H D Anderson and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs F L DLxon and her M,sses Manha Kate anti Cllrol, were
daughter, Martha FranCIS, of Savan- vIsItors m Savannah Wednesday
nah, and M,ss Salhe Lee and Fred Mrs Jlmps Jones and Mrs Allen
Kennedy motored to Tybee Sunday. Stockdale and htlle daughter, LOIS,
\MISS Sara GrIner, of ColumbIa, S of KISSImmee, Fla, al e VISIting theIr
C., spent the week end WIth her aunt, parents, Elder and Mrs W. H Crouse.
Mrs W H Waters MISS Sesca Bus- lFolmmg a party motonng to Tybee
sey accompamed her home for a VISIt. Satulday wele Ml and MIS J B
Mrs J M Thayel IS spendmg a Johnston, Mr and Mrs Dantel, Mr.
few days WIth fnends at Wadley II
and Mrs deTrevllle and MI and Mrs.
From there she WIll go to Amencus GIbson Johnston
to VISIt her mother, MIS J M Weeks Mr and Mrs John WIllcox had as
Mr. and Mrs. C G Tlillnan, Mrs theIr guests durlllg the week MI and
E D TIllman and IIflss LUCIle TIll- MI s JOe Calhoun, MISS Carolyn An­
man have returned to Newark, N J, derson and Mrs WlIlme Burke of
after a VISIt to Mr and Mrs W E New YOlk CIty,
'
Kennedy. Mr and M,s. Flank Olhff had as
W H. Roblllson and daughter, M,ss dmner guest. Wednesday Mr and
Momca Roblllson, have returned aftel MIS J V B,unson, MI and MIS W
several days' VISIt to Mrs J Haldy E Blunson, of Reglstel, and lilt and
Johnston at Helena and pomts In Mrs Grant Tlllman, of Atlanta
North GeorgIa. lIlaJor E L Moore has returned to
Mr. and Mrs A. J Shelton and ht· hlG home III Washmgton, DC, after
tIe daughter, Bllllan, have retul ned a VISIt to hIS SIsters, Mrs P G.
after spending theIr vacatIOn WIth Frankhn, ]lIrs W L Halt, Mrs B.
relatIves In SantiersVllle, Wadley and B SorrIer and othel lelatlves hele
Swainsboro. Mrs Lmdsey P Henderson, M,ss
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. D,xon and lit- Elizabeth Baggs and Mrs. Beverly
tie daughter, Martha FranCIS, have Moore, of Savannah, "nd James A
returned to Savannah after a week's Baggs, Jr, of Augusta spent Wednes­
vacation witb her parents, Mr. and day vIsIting MISS MarguerIte Turner
Mrs. B. F. Lee. Mr and Mrs. A T Jones, Eugene
MnI, :Alfred Dorman has as her Jones and MISS MenzIe Cummmg rna­
guest VI' mother, MnI, J. G. Miller, tared to Camdon, S C., Sunday to
of Cottalrllville, S. C., and sister, Mrs. meet M,ss Marion Jones, who had
J. C. von Leba ami' sona, Jack and been spending th.. summer in WIn-
Chi'tlfll, of' �alterbOro, S. C; ston-Sa!em, N C.
,\
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of Savannah, were guests Sunday of
hIS mother, 'Mrs A L DeLoach
Mr and M,s Inman Fay and chll­
cllon, Muxann and Inman Jl , motol­
ed to Tybee Sunday fOI the day.
\1111 s. Ahce TIPIHns and two daugh­
ters, of Claxton, were guests during
the week of MIS Lllhe G Collins
to meet Fllday aftern�on at 5 o'clock
Mrs Mlnme MIkell has ,eturned I
at the home of Mrs C. B McAlhstel
flom a ten-days' stay In New YOI k,'
On BL'oad street. MIS Lester E Brnn-
h h b fa J k F ne I nen WIll be co-hostess WIth Mrs Mc-W orc S e was UylOg t u e I ,Inc Alllstel ThIS IS the first meetmg
Ft'unk MOOIC, of Cluuiotte, N C.,
slIlce the conventIOn In Gamesv1l1e
IS spendmg a few days thIS week WIth
and every member IS Ut ged to be
h,s glandmother, Mrs J W Roun- plesent.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
tree
lI[r lind Mrs. Harper Tucker and
children, of SandersvIlle, were guesta
of Mr. and M,s W D Anderson on
Monday.
MIS Pelcy Aventt has as guests
hel mother, MIS C. P Gl'Iffm, and
her sistel, M18 H L KenmOlc, of
Haltwell
MISS Kate McDougald has returned
to her home 10 Jacksonville, Fin., nf­
tel a VISIt to hel mothel, Mrs. D. C.
McDougald
,Mr. and MIS TommIe Rushing and
chIldren have leturned f,om a stay
of sevel al weeks WIth relatIves m
I Mrs. G E Bean left Monday for Mr and Mrs Stone VISIted relatives
I Atluntn for a few tlays In Savannah SundayMISS Mattie Lively WllS a VISitor J W \VtUhims' was a VISitor at
m Savannah durmg the week. Tybee durm'g the week end
Dudley McLean, of Pelham, spent MISS Martha Donaldson was a VI.-
last week end here wi th fnends. iter at Tybee during the week end
Mrs Verdie HIlliard spent several )Irs Hinton Booth has returnee
days during the week m Atlanta from a vistt to relatives m Atlanta
Mr and Mrs. Joe TIllman and chil- Lehman Stubbs spent last week at
dren were visttors in Tybee Sunday Rocky Ford WIth his brother, Grover
M,s. Georgiu Hagan and Mrs. Lau- Stubbs
ra Jordan were visitors In Savannah Mrs Susie Jernigan, of Savannah,
FrIday IS the guest this week of Mrs R H
lifts. Elizabeth Smith spent several Hunnicutt,
,
day. durmg the week m Atlanta on I
Mrs E D Holland IS spendmg the
busmess. week at Claxton WIth her daughter,
Mrs SIdney Smith spent last week Mrs Mmcey
end WIth relattves in Atlanta and I Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson andHIllsboro. . children were vtsitors at Tybee dur­
Mrs. Thaggard, of Atlanta, IS vis- mg' the week end.
Itlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Mr and Mrs. C. H. Remington and
R. Ruahing children returned Sunday from a stay
Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley and lit- of one week at Tybee
tle daughter, Sara Alice, motored to Mrs H F Arundel has as guests
Tybee Suntlay Mrs Mark Mathews and children,
Mr and Mrs Orant TIllman, of At- V,rg,nIa and Mark, of Vidalia
lanta, are visitfng' Mr and Mrs. Lan- Mrs Guy Trapant has returned to
me F Simmons her home In Savannah after a viait
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and chil- to her mother, Mrs. J W Rountree
John dren have returned from a stay of Rev and Mrs. W L. Huggms, 'Of
rela- several days at Tybee Jacksonville, Fla, are VISIting Mr.
Mrs Wllhe Branan, of Waycross, and Mrs Frank Olltfl' for the week
IS spending the week as the guest of I LOUIS Langley anti son, James
Mrs James A Branan.
I
LOUIS, of LaGrange, are spendmg the
Bob Everett, of Savannah, VISIted week as guests of Mr. and, Mrs J. L.
hIS brother, Mayor J B. Everett, and Stubbs
family dur-ing the week \ Mr and Mrs Shelton Paschal and
Mr and Mrs Thomas Blitch and children, Shelton Jr and Clara Leck,
lIttle daughter, Vlrgmla Ann� were of Charlotte, N C, are vlslbng her
viSItors to Tybee Sunday mother, Mrs A L DeLoach.
Mrs. J,mmy Sunday and little son Mr and Mrs D. C. SmIth and sons,
have returned from a VISit to her Hurry anti DeWitt, and hiS brother,
mother m Allendale, S. C P H. SmIth, of Tampa, Fla, are
Mrs Malvm Blewett, of Savannah, spendlllg the week at the Blltchton
VISIted her parents, Mr anti Mrs. J club house.
B Everett, durmg the week.
'Burdett Lane has returned to Mem­
phIS, Tenn, after a viSIt to h,s par­
cnts 01 and Mrs J C Lane.
MISS Zada Mae B,annen has re­
turned to her home III Savannah aftel
a VISIt to M,s ElIIest Rackley
Mr and MIS LeGlande DeLoach,
...
BIRTH.
Mr and Mrs F W Olhff announce
the b,rth of .. son July 14th He has
been given the name Inman Jerome
1'111 and MIS George Dewey BaIley
unnounce the btl th of a daughter on
August 16th She has been named
Peggy Lee M,s. Batley was before
her mal [lage MISS MalOY FranCIS Mar­
shall of Baltlmole, Md
•••
LEGION AUXILIARY.
The Amctlcan Legion AuxlllUl'Y is
WAREHOUSE
A.lways Dependable
H. W. GAUCHAT l&1 co.
Clearance Sale
...
of all
Summe..Frocks
$7.95 to $29;,75 DressesPelry, MISSM,s George Groover anti httle son,
Robert, spent several days durmg the
week In Atlanta wlth her Blster and
Mr. Groover.
Mrs. T J. Cobb and tlaughter, M,ss
Manon Cobb, left FrIday for Macon
where they win visit Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Cobb
Mr. and Mrs LonnIe Scarboro have
returned to theIr home III MIamI, Fla.,
after a VISIt to h,s mother and other
relatives here
M,ss Wtnme Jones has returned
from a stay of several weeks With
relatives and friends In Dawson and
pomt. m Flonda
Mf and Mrs Harry ,Johnson and
!tttle daughter, Helen, and hIS mother
Mrs W B Johnson, motored to Tybee
Sunday for the day
Mrs C. Z Donald,son and sons,
Charles and Graham, are spendmg
the week WIth her parents, DI and
MIS C H ParrIsh, at Newmgton
1I1rs D C. McDougald, MISS Mary
Alice McDougald, Miss Carrte Lee
DaVIS and MISS Edna MIller motored
to Savannah Thursday for the day.
M,ss Agnes Temples left Saturday
for Roanoke RapIds, N C., where she
has a pOSitIOn,· aftet" a VISit to her
palents, Judge and Mrs A E. Tem­
ples
Mrs. F D Oll,ff left Thursday for
AsheVIlle, N C., to VISIt her SOrl, M
R Oll,ff F,am there she will go to
Ncw York to VISIt her daughter, MIS.
Bob Russell
MI anti Mrs Remer Brady and two
chlldl en, Laura Margaret and R�mer
Jr, 1I11ss Sallie Barnes, MISS MamIe
NeVIls and Altce Jones motored to
Tybee Sunday
Mr and Mrs D. N. Thompson, who
have bccn makmg theIr home m San­
dersvtlle for the past year, have re­
turned here ano:! he IS agulIl m charge
of the A. & P. store.
MISS SadIe Maude Moore, who IS
serving as a InISSlOnary In Korea, leit
Saturday for San Francisco, Cal.,
�r()m whence sh.. win saIl. MI. 1
Moore has been at bome for a yeer. '�r.••••1I1IiI.iiI Ii� ii••., IIIII!!II•••••,. tI
CHIFFONS
PRINTED CREPES
PLAIN CREPES
S�ANTUNG
SUITS
DRESSES FOR MOST ANYI
OCCASION. DRESSES THAT
WILL REPLENISH JADED,
RUN-DOWN SUMMER
WARDROBES AT A PRIQE
THAT IS HALF AND LESS
THAN HALF PRICE. NOT
ONLY FLUFFY, FRI�LOUS
THINGS, BUT SMART TRIM
SPORT EFFECTS; MAN Y
WITH COATS.
$3.45 to $9.75
NONE CHARGED. NO APPROVALS.
BE ON OUR SECOND FLOOR EARLYl
J���U!A!��!mA!nc.
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TOBACCO SALES MULES EXCITED AT STATESBORO TOBACCO MARKET
CONTINUE IlEAVY Wl\GON LOAD HAY CONTINUES TO HOLD mGH RANK
WILDCAT RECORD
GETS COURT FINE
•
I" '"
Tobacco
). •
'�ith I,· •
, I ..
the 140 .;,
GEORGIA LEADERS
TO SERVE GEORGIA
Preston Opens Offiic�
For' Practice of Law
Prmee Preston, recent graduate of
the Univeraity of Georg ia law school,
ORGANIZE TO DEVISE PLAN FOR has returned to Statesboro for the
SOLUTION OF PROBLEMS NOW practice of hIS chosen profesaion HIS
PRESSING. office for the present IS WIth Cowart
and Donaldson, anti he has nil edy be­
gun to handle bus mess for those Who
need legal aid Mr Preston IS a
Statesboro young man and has a large
circle of fnentls who WIll' be intereat­
ed In his future success
lIfr anel Mrs C R Floyd and ltttle
daughter, Frances Fay, of Savannah,
spent the week end WIth her parents,
Ml and MIS J Mase Waters
AVERAGE PRICES FOR THE SCA'lTBR IMPORTED PRODUCT
WEEK ALSO SHOW SLIGHT AT IMJOR OF TOBACCO
GAINS OVER LASII' WEEK. HOUSE DURING SALE.
'Atlanta, Ga, Aug 9 -Formmg of
the Georg ia Tax ReVISIon Association
for the purpose of jommg forces WIth
the governor, state house off,c,als and
tax experts m a study of the state's
taxmg and fiscal systems and recom­
roendmg more equitable and effective
measures to the legislature has met
WIth state-wide mterest
Atlanta, Aug. 12.-South Georgia <It was while the big' sale of lobar a
was in progress Monday uft9l"�lOOn
that a commotion at the front door
of the warehouse caused a stampede
Those who reached the door first
tobacco growers sold near thlny mil­
lion pounds of their product last week
at an average price fa 12 42 cents per
pound, an mcrease of less than two saw a team of mules With a wagon
load of hay turn In Irom n vacant lot,
awei ve sharply to the light and dump
three bales of impor ted hny immedi­
ntely In front of the warehouse door
Later arr ivals at the door saw a cloud
of dust for some distance down the
•
cents a pound for what IS reported
to be a better grade of weed than was
offered the first week of the season.
Complete reports for the second
week from all of the 59 warehouses,
as compiled by the state depar tment
of agrciulture Monday, show that a open way between a line of parked
total of 29,386,988 pounds were sold nutomobtlos and trucks; saw the mula
at an average prIce of 1242 cents for team suddenly stopped III contact
a gloss of $3,649,88054 The total WIth one of the larger trucks, and
sales fOl the 'fil st and second week little 01 no damage was appnt ent ex�
of the 1930 season were 48,487,420 copt that the th,ee bales of hay
pounds at an average of 11.70 cents th,own on the glound at the wale­
fOI the two weeks, grossmg the house door had been burst open and
glowers $5,671?94696 called fOI a I eassemblmg before the
The first two weeks of the 1929 sea- movement "back to the fal mil was
son 44,845,771 pounds sold at an av- begun
erage of 20.77 cents, glossmg $9,- And a young fal mel who sawall
313,010.40 that hud happened, lacomcally 1 e-
places much of the lesponslblltty for At five pomts the avelage pllce marked "That IS what IS the mat-the low pnce of tobacco th,s year was better than thllteen cents and ter WIth the farmel's!"
upon the growers at only two pOints dId the average Pressed for an explanation, he con-MI Brantley says he IS not SUI'- pllce drop below ten cents tlnued; 'Even a Illule knows that noprlsed at the low pnce of tobacco. TIfton market lead the week m falmer can contmue to plosper when
He refers to the continually mcreas- number of pounds purchased, more 'he brmgs hIS tobacco to market and
tng sIze of the crop because of the than two mliltons of pounds bemg sells It for cash to buy hay WhocultIvatIOn of new 'fields by those who h d wouldn't run from such a propoSIpure ase at SiX POints, as follows
I"
-
are mfluenced by the erroneous news- Blackshear, 2,603,006; Douglas, 3,- lton
paper reports of hIgh pnces and bIg 116614' Moultrie 22486""" Nash- And that IS the baSIS for th,s newsprofits to the growers '" , , urv, 'tVIlle, 2,741,880; Tifton, 3,265,770, and I emBut the grave error has been made VIdalia, 3,127,930. Thmk you It was a comeidence thatby the producers, says Mr Brantley, The shght increase m pnce paId just mSlde the door of the warehouseIn decllmng to grade and tIe the to- the second week as compared to the there were long rows of tobacco be­bacco before offermg It for sale. In first week IS offset by a better grade mg sold, and that nearest the veryall other markets except GeorgIa, of tobacco, therefore growers are not door before whIch lay the three bales
says Mr. Brantley, tobacco lS tied and conceding that there has been any of hay were three baskets of tobaccograded before beIng offered for aale. general increase In pnces thus far WIth tIckets marked, "1.3" whichBut warehousemen throughout tbe In the season. �eant that tobacco had sold for $175GeorgIa tobacco belt, he says, banded It is expected that the peak of the per hundred? DId you �sk what wastogether m a common cause to defeat season WIll be reached in the thIrd the cost of the hay whIch had beenthe efl'ons of those who deSIred the week's sales. From these repons an tbrown from �he wagon? We havefarmers to so dIsplay theIr crops as accurate estimate of both prilduetion ask� the grain dealer who sold It,to bring the best prIces obtaInable, and price for the season may be d�- and he tells us he Bold it to thatThe trade, knew, he says, that the ducted. farmer at $1.75 per 100�xactly the
GeorgIa crop would be ofl'ered for sale The Bainbridge warehouse declared price those three baskets of sorry to­
In loose leaves Just as In the past and that tobacco offered there ,last week bacco had sold for lljslde tbe ware­made their purchaSing plans accord- Was of "very inferIor quality." The houseingly. Active oppositIOn of many of Farmers Warehouse at Douglas says If you had aaked that tobaccothe Blacksbear warehousemen to the that "prIces are a Itttle better than grower What It had cost hIm to pre­gradlllg and tieing plan, says Mr. last week." duc_!! those three bsakets of tobacco,
Brantley, defeated every effon look- The Lon Dickey warehouse at Fitz- he would have told you that last W1I1-
mg, to this better method of tobacco gerald makes this comment: "We find tel' he cleared up .. spot of land downmarketing. Tbe wKrehousemen, he th,s crop of tobacco of a high color by the SIde of his farm; burnedsays, should accept full responsibllity but of very poor quality, thin and enough trash on the spot to klll alllor defeating the plan to tIe and papery." "Tbe crop IS very poor," possible stray grass seeds; fenlhzedgrade tobacco.
8ays the BIg DIxie Wa'rehouse at the spot heavily WIth hIgh grade fer-Mr. Brantley's statement concludes, Pelham. tllizer; planted tobacco seed which
"In advocating that our tobacco be I Quick's warehouse at QUItman he bought at �12.90 per pound; thattied th,s year, I was not deluded'into makes this comment On it second he bought cloth to cover the beds
thi?klng tha� we wo�ld get highly week's report: "Market 8tro�g every after the seed were planted; that Inprofitable pnces for It, but I was day with exception of last half of the spnng he spent long hours set­
wo.rklng to try to secure at least a Thursday's sales. Friday market ting out plAnts and fenilizlng themItVlng prIce or as much as pOSSIble equally as strong as 'first of the m the 'field; that he worked h,s plantsunder the situation. GeorgIa wiIJ week." dlltgently for many weeks; that he
never take ltS place �s a successful The Oeorgla warehouse at Vldalta later pIcked the leaves all' the stalks,tobacco growmg sectlO�, unless to- reports �hat lts purchases the second hauled them to hIS barn, strung thembacco lS umversally tIed. week mcluded "all scrap tobacco sold, on stIcks and hung them In hIS bam;�r. Brantley says tIed �bacco which brought an average of 1.2 cents that he built a 'fire In the barn and
whlc� th? buyers want can eaSIly be for about 6,000 pounds." kept It going Incessantly, hImself
ob�1I1ed In �tates other than Georgl.a. CommiSSIOners of "grlculture of WIthout sleep, for SIX days and nIghts;
- . �al a�sl�tanc? to the farmer will the Southern statea were III confer- that be took the leaves out of the
ong�nate In lntelltgent control o�, pro- ence with the Georgia commiasioner, barn, sorted them into piles, wrappeddUctlon and proper markebng, de- Eugene Talmadge, Monday endeavor- them up in sheets, and- carefull,.clares Mr. Bran�le,.. Ing to find a plan by which better hauled them to market and sold themAppeals to,UnIted States congress- prices may be secured {or tobacco. for what he could get for fhem. He
�en and senators cannot pOSSIbly as- Mr. Talmadge Was also in conference could tell you that it I was some illSlBt the tobacco grower" he states. with the tobacco divi.ion of the U. S. luck that made such a poor quallt,.
Department of Aereiulture Monda,.
that hlB tobacco Qnly brought $1.75
afternoon .eeking a number of gov- per
100 pounds-and that he hopes to
emment graders, who Mr. Talmadge
do better next tIme.
desires to place on the markets for If yoU had asked him wl!at he
the purpose of correctly gradIng would have needeej to do on his farmAtlanta, Aug. H.-The Georgia Georgia tobacco and tbus securing to grow that lot of hay which hadBoard of Forestry at its recent meet- farier prices. _" ,
,
cost him exactly what he receIved for
Ing approved of a plan by which tbe H,s tobacco, he would have told you
GeorgIa Forest Servcle, the Georgia Railroads S.,eooier the plam truth when he had answered'Expenment StatIon and the Uruted YT you, "Absolutely nothmg" He wouldStates' Forest SerVIce WIll co-operate nandling Freight have told you that all 'he needed to
In carryIng on research work III for- J do was to let the grass grow there
estry, for which an al>propnatlon of Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 12.-The raIl- whIch he �ad spent almost the entIre$5,000 was r.:ade by the last congress. roads now are transporting freIght 32 Bummer trYing to destroy He would
The GeorgIa headquarters of the work per cent faster on the average than have told you that he need not pay
IS to be at the mountain branch of ten years ago, freIght traffIC offlcmls out one cent for the seed, and that
the GeorgIa ExperIment StatIOn m m Atlanta have announcetl the hay crop would have grown from
Union county near BlaIrSVIlle Moreover, It was pointed out, If the ferbltzer whICh h,s other crops
The genera! dIrectIOn of the pro- the rate of fuel consumptIOn m had left m the ground, and would
ject. to be stud,ed WIll be gIven E H freIght servl�e ten years ago had have flourIshed on It He would h-;ve
Frothmgton, d,rector of the Southern contmued all through the paot year, \olcl you that he and h,s famIly could
Appalachaln Forestry !"xpenment the carners would have reqUIred ap- have spared themselveR all the labor
StatIOn of the Umted,States Forest proxImately 23,000,000 more tons of mCldent to strmgmg and curmg to­
SerVIce, at AsheVIlle, who WIll co ... coal than were actually l1!qulred to bacco; that they would not have been
operate WIth H. P. Stuckey, of �he haul the record traff,c of last year,.. put to the necessIty of' 10l)g hours
GeorgIa ExperIment StatIOn, and B. freight trafl'lc offictals in Atlanta in over the work tables in gradIng and
M. Lufburrow, Btate forester. frelgbt trRfflc otfictals tn Atlanta, m packmg It He would have told you
A conference was recently heltl by statements stressIng the operating that hay WIll make it..,lf If you will
the co-operating agencies ov',. the effiCIency of the' industry. The 'of- only go to sleep and let It gr�w.
lines of study to be taken up, and ficials addod tbat competitIon was And that farmre who saw thOle
It IS atated that active work will be- never more inten.e aJIIong the rail- mules take fright aDd run awa� witbgin abo,ut SePtenlbe� 1 roecb of tbe co� than' at pllUent. the load of h8Y And dump ..he tbne
•
The assoctatton was Cl eated at a
meeting of representative business
men, farmers and professional people
held at Macon, August 5th, when MIl­
ler S Bell, of MlIledgevtlle, was nam­
ed preSIdent and Ernest Camp, of
Monroe, secretary
Evel y sectIOn of the state was
replesented at the meetlllg and the
unammlty of sentiment as to the pos.
SIble usefulness of such an orgamza­
tlOn and the necessIty for chan!!,es In
present tax laws augers well for the
state's advancement and prosperIty
For years govel nOI s, state offiCials
and Citizens have teahzed the glOW.
lng senousness of the state's finan.
clal status and have WIshed for Just
such co-opel atlOn as IS now volunteer­
ed by men representmg plactlcally
every branch of Georg18's busmess
actIvIty
•
That present tax laws are both m­
adequate to supply suffICIent revenues
.and are drIVIng mIllions of capItal be­
yond the state IS an accepted fact
whIch should receIve ser,ous consId­
Eration by every cItizen.
Members and friends of the GeorgIa
Tax ReVISIon ASSOCIation apprecIate
the fact that law making, reVISIon
and repeal of laws is the functIon of
the legIslature, and there IS no dis­
posItIon to dIctate to the conSCIentIOus
body of men who have devoted thelf
best thought to a solution of state
problems.
The purpos� of the assocIatIon 18 to
co-operate WIth all official agenCIes
m working out 'Some practIcal and
..«echve plan to take the place of the
loose, ubcemin and unbusiness-lIke
system that now prevail••
And to that end these men, who are
BRANTLEY BLAM�
GROWER FOR PRICE
SAYS FARMERS ARE RESPON­
SIBLE BECAUSE OF FAILURE
TO T[E TOBACCO.
Blackshenl, Ga, Aug. 9 - A P.
Blantley, heatl of the extensIve Brant­
ley entel prlses m Blackshear and
Plelce county, has given a stntement
to the Blacksheal Tllnes In wWch he
(ContInued on page 4)
•
HONEST SHARK IS
FOUND IN FLORIDA
RETURNS KNIFE TO FISHER­
MAN AT FORT �AUDERDALE
AS EVIDENCE OF FACT.
•
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Aug. 12.­
When a man-eating shark runs all'
with bait, catcb, tackle and even a
knife, tbat is to be expected from the
creature, but when the same shark
brings the knife back-that's some­
tbing else again.
Captain Ruben Munroe and W. G.
Barron, Port Everglades pilot, re­
turned from a flshini tnp Montl.y
witb a story of the sell which will be
hard to surpass. _ •
They Iu(d booked several red snap­
_pera and eaeh time they started to
haul tbem in, tbe old man-eater, lOme
14 feet long, would snap the major
portion of the 'flah away. He would
follow tbe quarry to the very edge of
the boat for a second bite.
So Captin Munroe leaned over the
side whUe Barron reeled in a snap­
per_ As the sbark swung alongside
for biB second helping of the fi.b
Munroe s,.1lk his long fisbing knife to
the hilt in the man-eater's lIeab, but
the shark swam away with the knife
"tiIJ protruding from its back.
"Well, I guess that's the last of old
Mr. Shark," Munroe saId to hIS com­
]lanion. But he was wrong.
Not more than half an hour later
the shark again appeared beSIde the
boat.
"What the--" eiaculated tho fisher­
men. Captain Munroe reached over
the side and salvaged his knife be­
fore the big fish swam away.
\
Maybe the shark had enough snap­
per for one day. And on the other
hand, perhaps, he dId not have any
liSe for the knife, While it was stick­
mg m h,s carcass. Anyway, he dId
not bother the fishermen further
North Georgia Forest
Research Inaugurated
•
e,
Suing' her brother because of in­
Juries she suffered in an aCCIdent
while riding in his car, MISS Ger­
maine FaUer, of Tifl'in, Ohlo� bas
, been awarded $2,000' damq81.
MAY: VA LILLIAN BROWN
AT END OF SECOND WEEK CON­
TINUES TO HOLD LEAQ
AMONG GEORGIA MARKETS.
"Enough of anything 15 enough;
too much IS a nuisance."
Thut IS what the mayor's COUI t,
Mayol J B Everett presiding, ruled
With I eference to a wildcat grapho­
phone record agamst which complnint
was made In his COUI t Tuesday after-
noon The 'fine wus $26
It was u t athel comtcal nOIse which
suddenly burst upon Stlltesboro's fan­
tastiC eUI s SntUlday mOl nlllg when
the McLellan 5e to $1 store began
grtndmg out a 1Il0st Itfe-Ilke rend,­
tIon of n deg and WIldcat tight The
poople who passed that way heal d a
small dog yelp as 1£ he had stl uck a
cold trutl, thel\ they heald hllll gl ad­
unlly glow loudel like dogs do on a
wal m tlall, then they heald otllel
dog3 beg III to fall mto the chase and
bedlam began to b,eak loose for faIr
All th,s tIme the I e was a typlcnl
hunter's VOice glvmg encou'rngement
to the pack of dogs, and at last the
VOICe of a Wildcat came Into the nOise
and added to ItS completeness as If
the hunt was about to come to a sud­
den capture.
T,m,d Itsteners felt Impelled to
look for a nearby ejectrlc ltght poll
a" the fight raged Hnir on bald heads
stood at attentolll 1- Then the dogs
themselves began to yelp for help,
and It wa� apparent that the WIldcat,
overtaken, had dete'rmlnetl to take
care of himself.
'
All th,s tIme the ciowd had grown
at the door of McLenan's store, and
when the nOIse st9Pped and the clerk
began to offer record'. for sale, they
_nt like hot cakes.' It IS reported
currently that the store had receIved a
stock of 30 records Saturday morn­
Ing and that they were all sold out
by Montlay mght and a telegraphic
order wellO in for 30 more records.
!But bus mess men' In the vicllilty
had grown tired of the Wildcat fight
Nelghbormg merchants complained
that they couldn't stand the racket,
and the policeman complained that
the SIdewalk was being obstructed.
ChIef Prosser It is saId went to the
management and requested that the
wildcat record be played In a less
vIgorous manner. The management
iR saId to have avered that the on:Jy
proper way for a wildcat to fight IS
a noisy process. He declined to put
the aoft pedal on, so It is said.
Then the case went before Mayor
Everett, charging the maintenance of
a nuisance. Many witnesses testified
that it WIiS certaInly a noisome affaIr
-8 nerve ...racklng nUisance.
Mayor Everett decltled that the
damage to the community's nerves
was about $25, so he asseased that
amount aialnst the management and
dIrected that there should be more
intense qUIet m that sectIon of, the
cIty whIle the nelghbormg merchants
are tak,ng theIr afternoon sieata.
In the meantime tbe extra 30 rec­
ords have amved and are ready for
USe 1ft the mo...., remote sections of the
clty. (This adverti.ement is without
cost to the McLellan stores and is in
_change for havin&" ltstened in dur­
Ing the playing of the Wlltlcat l'IICord
one tIme.)
The moral of this story is plaln-­
don't make enougb nOIse to wake up
your competItors in busmess.
Statosboro tobacco market came to
the end of the second week of the .ea­
son WIth u most favorable ratinl'
among the markets of Georgia.
Sworn figures submitted to the com­
nussioner of agriculture show that
dur-ing the second week Statesboro",led eight other markets In volums of :
sllies and SIX other markets In aver­
age price
Statesbroo sales for the week were
790,428, and her avelllge price for
the week was 10.84
The eIght markets whIch fell be­
hmd StntesbOl 0 In volume, according
to the sworn statements were Bain_
bridge, CalI 0, Camilla, FltzgeraltJ',
Hazl"hulSt, Pelhnm, Ql11tman and
ThomaSVIlle
The SIx ilia I kets whleh fell beloW'
Statesbolo III average prIce paId were
Bumbl'ldge, Cau'o, Canulla, Fltz­
gOlald, Mettel and VIda Ita
The figures for the second weeIC
b,ought Statesboro's total sales up to
1,500,222 To the same date last year
Statesbolo had sold 776,806.
The figul es for last week showed
State�boro's neIghbors to have soltl
as follows CI.-xton, 1,413,780, aa
compared WIth 822,916 last year; Met­
ter 1,730,562, as compared with 1,084,-
627 for the year precedmg. It will
thus be seen that Statesboro for the
present season made a gaIn of 728,-
416 pounds; Metter mado a gain of
646,035 pounds, and Claxton a g-lDof 136,374 pounds.
Durmg the present week States­
boro's figures have grown rapidly.
Monday's sale waa the largest since
the opemng day, WIth 236,000 pouDda
sold and 86,000 lett on the 11001' be­
cause of a block. Tue8day's aale
brought the total for the season well
above tbe 2,000,000 pound mark, and
Wednesday's sale carried the total tell
almost the eXAct pOInt of last seasoll'.
entire sales.
I
With two full weeks aftar the pres­
ent, twelve days, there i, every indi­
catIon that th,s season's .ale. will
exceed by more than Ii million pounda
those of last year.
GRAPHOPHONE NOISE ENTIRELY
TOO REALISTIC TO PLEASE
THE FANCY OF NEIGHBOnS.
GEORGIA BANKERS
HAVE FARM BOARD
STATESBORO BANKER IS MD­
BER OF COMMI'lTEE FOR TUB
STATE ORGANIZATION.
R. F. Donaldson, president of the
Sea Island Bank anti a member of the
agricultural committee of the Geor­
gia Bankers Association, attended &II
organization meeting of that commit­
tee In Atlanta last week.
The object of the meetlne waa to
co-ordlnats the agrieultural actlvitiea
of the Georgia Bankers' AisociatlOD
WIth the extension work of the State
Collegq of Agriculture. The banken'
orgamzatlon WIll be formed on tile
same dIstrict line. that ara bell1&' fol­
lowed by the atate college. The prin­
ciples of diversificatIon in alJriculture
that are advocated by the coU...
leaders win be supperoted by the
bankers in theIr policies of grantlnl'
eredit to 'finance farm productloll.lO
These principles have been followed
by a ltooted number of banks in the
past and It I. the purpo.of of the pro­
gram now under consideration to have­
banks generally join this movement
in the Interest of Improved agricur.­
ture tn GeorgIa.
Mr Donaldson is cbairman of dia­
tnct B of tht! state organizatlon, con­
slstmg of the followmg counties
Washmgton, Johnson, Emanuel,
JenkInS, Screven, Laurena, Treutlen,
Candler, Bulloch, Effingham, Wheeler,
Montgomery, Toombs, Tattnall, Long•
LIberty, Bryan, Chatham, Telfair,
Jeff DavIs, Appling, Wayne, McIn­
tosh, Coffee, Bacon, Pierce, Glynn,
Atkmson, Ware, Brantley, Camden,
Lamer, Cltnch, BerrIen, Cook, Echols,
Lowndes, Charlton and Evans
Barney Oldfield
Still Shows Speed
"Barney" Oldfield, orIginal "speed­
demon" and Idol of the ilirst race
track crowds, may be a veteran, but
he can still handle a racmg car or a
stock car almost as well as he dId 111
the old "death-defymg days" when
he raced airplanes and Bct new:
record at dIfferent dIstances.
"Barney" set out from Indlnnapolls
In a Hutison coupe, stock model, whIch
he owns, and arrIved at Beverley
HIlls, Caltf., In Just 39 and a half
hours runnmg tIme The dIstance IS
2,622 mIles.
